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siimi HEBETONffl
The closing exercises of the 

Merkel Public Schools will begin 
tonight, Friday, May 22, and end 
with the graduation exercises on 
the evening of June 1st. No ad
mission charges will be made for 
any of these exercises and the 
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Miss Christene Collins will 
present the High School Glee 
Club and Choral Club in joint 
recital at the Grammar School 
auditorium on the evening of 
May 22nd, tonight. The follow
ing program will be rendered: 
Barcarolle, Choral Club.

Wake Miss Lindy, Choral Club.
In the Garden of Tomorrow, 

by Ray Garrett.
Little Grey Home in the West, 

Clesby Patterson.
I Dunno’, Mosquitoes, and 

High School Gang, by Boys 
Quartette.

Caro Mio Ben, Ruth Watts.
Where My Caravan Has Rest

ed, Ruth Watts.
The World is Waiting For the 

Sunrise, Glee Gub.
Croon, Croon, Underneath the 

Moon, Glee Gub.
Jean, A. J. Tucker.

What a Wonderful “World It 
Would Be, Fred Giles.
A  night in Spain—

A  Gypsie Maiden, 1— Rutli 
Watts.

Carmena, Choral Gub.
Gypsie Trail, Adrian Rea.
Gypsie Trail, Glee Gub.

On Tuesday evening. May 26, 
Misses Gay and Tracy will pre
sent their piano and expression 
pupils in a program at the 
Grammar school auditorium.

On Friday evening. May 29th, 
the Grammar School graduatioii 
exercises will be held at the 
Methodist church. The class will 
render a short program, and 
Rev. C. H. Little, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church will deliver 
the address to the class.

On Sunday evening. May 31, 
Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, pastor 
of St. Paul’s Methodist church 
of Abilene, will preach the Com
mencement sermon. This exer
cise will also be heid at the 
Methodist church. Yates Brown, 
Choir Leader of the Baptist 
Church, will have charge of the 
music for this occasion.

On Monday evening, June 1, 
at the Methodist church, the 
largest graduating class in the 
history’ o f Merkel will ix-wire 
their diplomas. Prof. Eidgar God- 
bold, President of Howard 
Payne College o f Brownwood, 
will deliver the address to the 
class of forty.

Detailed program^ for the 
exercises of this week appeal- 
elsewhere in this issue of the 
Merkel Mail. The programs for 
the exercises of next week will 
appear in next w-eek’s issue.

Elach o f these programs will 
begin promptly at 8:30 o’clock.

mm EXEiicisES disci, conference
I

POULIRY BUSINESS 
IS GROWING HERE

The delegates and visitors That the poultry industry in 
from the First Methodist church the Merkel community during 
South, of Merkel, to the Annual the past three years has been 
District Conference, held at growing in leaps and bounds 
Cross Plains last week, return- may well be judged by the fol- 
ed lateT hursday evening say-'lowing facts and figures as g iv 
ing that the meeting was one of en us by Mr. I. S. Simpson, local 
the best and most successful manager for the Merkel Produce 

jthey ever attended. The meeting | Company.
was also very likely the largest 
in point of number in attend
ance, the cause of which was

Mr. Simpson’s books show 
that since February 14, 1923, 
when his company began oper-

DEDICmE COMPERE

Meeting at Compere

Our regular summer revival 
meeting at Compere will begin 
Saturday night before the sec
ond Sunday in July and con
tinue through the following 
week. Rev. Ira L. Parrack of 
Gorman will do the preaching. 
We will be happy to have him 
with us at that time. Please re
member the date, Saturday 
night before the second Sunday 
in July. W. H. Albertson, pas
tor.

the question of Unification, for ation here, to January 1, 1924, 
several nwnths the uppermost'hig company handled $9,849.61 
thought in the minds o f many.^Q]^)^ o f poultry, eggs, etc. And 
lay members. jfrom January 1, 1924 to Decem-

The meeting was presided ber 31, 1924, a total o f $17,133.- 
over by Rev. W. E. Lyon, the’07 was the business for the year, 

¡very popular and excellent Pre-'a gain o f about $8,000 over the 
siding Elder of the Abilene Dis-j previous eight and a half 

¡trict. From facts presented to months. From January 1, 1926, 
the conference, the spiritual con- to May 18, 1926, the company 

'dition o f the church over the dis- did $10,193.03 worth of busi- 
trict was show-n to be in fine ness, just four months and a 

¡condition, and, we might say half, making a grand total for 
here, in many respects the Mer- the past two years and four 

¡kel church showed to be in the months of $37,173.71. 
lead, standing third in re<»rd of I This is certainly a fine show- 
attendance in the whole district, foj- the poultry producers of 

The delegates were indeed this section, and besides the fact 
glad to hear the fine report that they produced a supply of 
from Dr. J. W. Hunt, President produce for their own use, they 

jOf McMurry College, concerning have also been a great factor in 
I the wonderful grow-th of this the feeding the world, and at the 
youngest denominational college sam«e time helping very much 

I in thi.s section of the state. Dr. to enlarge their personal bank 
'Hunt is indeed a great and good'account.
,man, and with the continued un-| These facts also bring to mind 
¡divided cooperation of Method- the importance and necessity of 
'ism throughout this section, will every one getting behind the 
undoubtedly soon be able to poultry industry and as the days 
make o f that College a school ccmie and go, help to make it a 
second to none. By a resolution greater success, 
from the committee on Lay Act-| The above figures are of the 
inties, he was pledgred this help Merkel Produce Company only, 
and cooperation. | and do not include business done

Mrs. N. G. Rollins, the very \ by ^ocery stores and other deal- 
popular and capable President of .Pi’s in poultry.
the W’oman’s Missionary Soci-| —-----------------—
ety of the North West Texa.«
Conference, was also present, 
and delighted every one with a 
most glowing repoi-t of the great 
work this organization is doing 
under her able leadership.

Besides the above, there were 
many interesting sermons and 
addresses, but the grandest iuid Special dedication services and 
most outstanding of them all dinner served at the church will 
was the great sermon by the feature the iill-day dedication 
Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, pastor ser\’ ic€s of the new Pn\'’kytenan 
of St, Paul's church, Abilene. He church at Compere on next S 
is without doubt one of the abl- day, May 24th. 
est preachei-s in all the West. I The program will begin with 
And we feel that it will not b(' Sunday School at 10 a,m. This 
amiss to mention here that Rev. will be followed by the special 
Stuckey has been engaged to dedication sennon by Rev. Fred 
conduct the summer i-evival for S. Rogers, pastor at Laniesa and 
the Merkel ^lethodist church, formerly of Merkel. A t twelve 
He will have with him as per-'o’clock dinner will be served at 
sonal worker and choir direct-^the church to all who come. A 
or, Rev. T. W. Brabham, the preaching serv-ice will be had in 
very able pastor of the Cross the afternoon at three o’clock 
Plains church, who is also one by the district missionary. Sing- 
among the great revivalists of ing will also be enjoyed in the 
this section. afternoon. The night sermon

The closing acts of the con-¡will be preached by Rev. Fitz- 
ference was the unanimous elect- gerald of Anson, 
ion of Mr. L. R. Thompson,! The new- Presbyterian church 
prominent local Lay Leader, as has recently been completed at 
District Lay Leader of the Abi-*a cost o f about $3,250.00, is of 
lene District, as well as the elect-i'wooden striictui-e and will ac- 

lion of a solid delegation of Anti- commodate the present member- 
.Unificationists as delegates to'ship very nicely and fill a long 
the Annual Conference which felt need in that community, 
meets this year at Canyon, on Sunday School ser\’ices will be 
November 11th. jheld in the church every Sun-
I Those attending the Confer-,day morning and twice each 
ence from here were: Rev. T. J. month there will be preaching 
Rea, Dr. and Mrs. M. Arm- services by pastor Bryant, 
strong, Mrs. E. P. Beene, Mrs.j The public is extended a cor- 
George Brown, Mrs. L. W. Cox, dial invitation to attend the ded- 
W. H. Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. L. ¡cation services next Sunday 
R. Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
'Thos. Durham.

II'S OUR LNR6ESI 
6RIIDUIIIIN6 GLtSS
On Monday evening, June 1st, 

the largest graduating class in' 
the history of Merkel schools! 
will receive their diplomas. Dr. 
Edgar Godbold, president of 
Howard Payne College of Brown- 
wood, will deliver the address to' 
the class of forty graduates at 
the Methodist church.

The number of graduates from 
Merkel High School this year by 
far exceeds any previous year. 
With the wonderful training 
that these students have been 
able to have through the abil-

Trade Trip Picnic 
Urged By Citizen

A Merchants Picnic and Trade Trip Combined! An idea 
from oar editor which is well worth wax consideration. Come oa 
let*s get the moss o ff oar backs and plan i t  Let’s loosen ap and 
get some new ideas on building busiacse for fall NOW. Let’a 
look ahead.

Dora is the next station on

RUNRIEnE CNES 
FINE PNORRAM

IS
our Trade Trip list and a com
munity that we have l<Hig neg
lected and which has been to the 
gain o f Sweetwater, Blackwell 
and N<dan.

Magnolia Jones says, “ By all 
means we should go a hundred 
percent.”

Ex-Mayor West sajrg “ Let's 
make this trip the feature o f the 
seaBon.*̂

Here is the proposed plan as 
outlined to roe by the editor: 
Let’s ask every merchant in the 
town to close his business just 
one hour early on Friday, Juno

The High School Quartette 
gave a most sj^ndid program 

.Tuesday evening at the Gram- 
ity of those who are t e a c h e r s ,S c h o o l  Auditorium. 'This is 
and with the enthusiasm and^the year that M. H. S. has 
earnestness of the superintend- ^ niale quartette and the 
ent, R. A. Burgess, these stu- • niembers of the group and their 
dents w ll 1» ably fit to enterljjj.ector. Miss Christene Collins, 
any university or college. That ^  ĵ e commended upon the 5th, and leave town promptly at 
is a credit to the students and wonderful progress made in so five-thirty with a well filled 
to the school. Too much praise short a time. Although the boys lunch basket. 'Then say stop 
cannot be given the superin- had not appeared in public very somewhere in the canyonf or a 
tendent, who has been with the niany times, they rendered their sandwich lunch and from there 
school for mMy years, as well progi-am in good style, and un to Dora for the best program 
as the splendid work done by showed to have had much prac- ever rendered on a trade trip, 
the other members of the f^ *  tjee on their well arranged pro-j It ’s been a long, long time

gram. since we have had an old fash-
I The members o f the gradual- j The personnel of the quartette ioned Merchants Picnic, so why 
ing class are: Gladys Breeden, is as follows: First Tenor, A. J.'^ot make this a real one. Each 
Marvin Brookerson, Jewel Bums Tucker; Second Tenor, Fred merchant will show his neigh- 
Mary Butman, Mamie Coats, Giles; Baritone, Ray Garrett: borly spirit by asking hig emn- 

,Vada Cole, Byrom Curb, Evelyn Basso, Adrian Rea. Mr. Ray petitor who does not have a car 
Curb, Eulala Deavers, Dorris Garrett is business manager foi- to ride with him.

I Durham, Ray Garrett, Fred Gil- the quartette. Miss Iris Garrett | Lef® have a conveyance com
es, E ffie Grayson, Lucille Guitar ¡s accompaniste, and Miss Chris- mittee to see that there is a rep- 
W. L. Harkrider, James Harris, tene Collins is director. The resentative from every business 
Andrew Jones, Lois Higgins, program rendered was: town.

I Velma Holloway, Isabelle Me- i. 'This and That. I A  committee from the Parwit-
Adams, Royce McDonald, Clyde 2. The pretty Widow Brown. | Teachers Association to take
Matthews, Mildred Matthews, | The Girl with the Auburn hair charge of the lunch would add 
Gladys Mayfield, Harold Miller, 3, Hens. Thumb Marks. ' more to the success of this trip.
Leona Mullen, Gesby Patterson, 4, Give me Back my Dear Old ShaO we keep busy building
Jarrett Pinckley, Pauline Pinck-i Sunny Spain. ou*" town all through the sum-
ley, Ruth Pinckley, Nola Pro- 5  ̂ Envy. ^  j ^ t  let the laziness of

¡vine, Hazel Lee Rainbolt. Erma-| 1̂1 kinds of Women. ,hot weather gradually put us to
lee Rea, Adrian Rea, Ona Faye 0, Sok), by Rag Garrett. sleep? Let's do something.
Ro^. Perry Shannon, Buford 7. 'The’ Meloncholy Evolution o i | ^  G 'OZEN.
SmitHr J&rn^s by Adriiui 1̂ 63
West, C. R. Williams, Stella g Solo, Miss Christene Collins 
Wilson. 9 Harmond Junction.

I On Sunday evening, May 31, 10. .Solo, by A. J. Tucker.
Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey of St. l l .  Mosquitoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory McDon
ald, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg 
left Monday for a week’s fish- 

trip to the
Paul’s Methodist church, Abi
lene. will preach the commence
ment sermon. This exercise will 
also be held at the Methodist 
church. Mr. Yates Brown of the 
Baptist chinxh will have charge 

* of the musk

ing and camping 
12. Land of My Sunset Dreams. | river.

Pal of My Dreams— High 
School Gang. r?/'

.MERKEL GIRLS AT C.I.A.
IN AFFAIRS OF SCHOOL S Û / S

louday e 
receive their 
gar Godbold, 
ard Payne College, 
will deliver th^^^dress

the dass will 
Di-. Ed- 
of How-

NINE GIVEN F R ^ D O M  BY 
“ .MA”  I.AST WEDNESDAY

Peni-

Denton, Texas, May 20.— Miss 
Hattie Prc>ctor o f Merkel, a 
sophomore in the College of In
dustrial Alts, had a part in 
‘“The Torch-Bearers’’ prt-sented 
recently by the C. I. A. Dramat
ic Gub. The comedy was attend
ed by a large group of students 
fiiculty members and tô '̂ns- 
people.

Fre<iuent training in dramat
ics is offered students at C.I.A. 
through plays staged in the big

! The gates of the State 
tentiary were opened to nine 
convicts on Wednesday, six men 
and three women, making a to
tal pardoning record to date, ac- c.I.A. auditorium. Student roles 
cording to the Fort Worth Star- f^om light parts to heavy 
'Telegram, of 414 since Texas character interpretations. All of 
first W Oman Governor was in- jg conducted under the
ducted into office in January of dii-ection ot the C.I.A, reading! 
,this year, a period o f about four department. j
months.

It may seem strange to you, 
and you may not like it, but 
that’s the kind of administra
tion that a majority of the vot- . __ , . „ j
ers o f tho stUe yotei for, like '
it or not. partment.

__________________  j Misses Lois and Lorena Dry
of Merkel, seniors at the college

“ Epaminondas and His Aun- i 
tie,” an old southern nonsense! 
tale, was given by Miss Pixic- 
tor of Merkel, at a recent recital

ACCEPTS PLACE WITH
FAR.MERS STATE BANK Industrial Arts are candi-

Mrs. Lizzie Armstrong of 
Mr. W. C. Church was also Hou.ston is a guest in the home 

present as a delegate from the of Dr. and Mrs. Amistrong, be- 
Methodist church at Stith, as ing here to.^peciany visit with 

------------------------ I was W. A. Harrison and Mr. her twin s is t^  Mrs. N. J.
Mr. and Mr«. J. A. Buford re- Frazier from the White Church. Armstrong, who ip Dr. Arm- 

turned first o f the week from Mrs. A. W. Ely was also among strong’s mother and who jives 
an extended jtrip to Corpus those attending the meeting.
Christi, wlrore/they enjoyed the 
gruat sou tM n cKmate. Mr. Bu- 
f<Nrd reports t W  country very 
<hry, and crops almost certain to 
be «  failure.

in the Armstrong home. Both 
the above mentioned ladies who 

and are twins are seventy-sevenI Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall 
daughter of DubUii,T exas, came year» of age.
in Tuesday fa r a « k i t  with ,Dr.' ------------------------

land Mrs. M. Armstrong. |TiQr a Claaslfled Ad In tha Mafl.

dates for the degree of bachelor
Mr. Bill Sheppard has a c c e p t - g r a d u a t i o n  ex- 

ed a position with the Fartners erc i.^  to be held June 2. Sixty- 
State Bank, and this w«tk en- o i arts d e g r ^  and
tered upon the duties/f sam e. I bachelor o f science d e ^ s  
Uking the iJiMo of S ir .  C. L. have been applied for, according 
McLeod, as boN^keeKr. registrar.

Mr. Leppard  i f  a Merkel -----------------------
reared young mkiy and for s«v- We regret to learn that M|:s. 
eral years was (¡mnected with H. D. Clark is very sick at the 
one of the local drug firms, family residence in the South- 
where by his courteous manners west port of thu city, her osn- 
and ai^icient aurviee, Jw won dition-beiog s«ah that all the 
the aateom o f a large circle uf children have been called to her 
friendi. ,bedside.

Ttx> hiinmii crank 1« bun) fo turn.
God made the country, but man 

put up the detuur ai|(im.
Tbe Income tax has Iv'en reduced, 

hut moat of us are now In reduced 
rlrcuniatancea anyway.

There's nothing sure but death 
and taxea, according to the old say- 
inr. O, Death, where la thy ating?

Gas will decide tbe next war, aa}*! 
an expert. It always baa deedded 
family bnttlea.

Wonder what the German conn- 
terfeltera are doing for a llTing 
nowadays.

A 2-oent stamp will take your let
ter from Maine to California. If 
two cents will go ao far In the Poet 
Office Department, maybe CX>ngTeea 
waa Juatifled In voting aot to In
crease the carriers’ pay.

If the foreigners who come over 
here In search of liberty Bod It wa 
wish they would please 1st ns ki

laslaiMl wants prohibltlo*. Wa am  
to gira it to her.

It lako or»
sat OM of U allm. 

m. M a  Bl

' . w

i'.
Äri .- k ’.>ki.. -'ibi
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Public
Hearted

!

This bank has at all times stood by 
its depositors through thick and thin.

It has always met every fair^de- 
mand upon it to help the people of 
Merkel.

«
♦

«
♦
♦♦:«♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦«

And the strength behind this Insti
tution in deposits, resources, and per
sonal which makes it a * desirable 
banking home, assures the permanent 
maintenance of these policies.

HOI FOLKS WEL- !SiiNS ENIEHS 
GOME lOIPPERS' OmVEOSliy CLASS

The Trade Trips by the busi- j Abilene, Texas, May 20.— 
ness and pix>fessional men. An old time West Texa.s bar* 
which fur some time have been‘ l)ecue will be one of the attract- 
made to the nearby school com-lions during: the thirty-fourth
munities under the gruiding hand commencement of Simmons Col- 
of the Luncheon Club, have so lege, to be held May 29 to June 
far been very pleasant, enter-¡4, at which time Simmons Col- 
taining and, in the minds of lege will begin its cai’eer as a
most of the people, very profit
able.

The last trip was made to the

university. The commencement 
program will begin on Friday 
evening, May 29 with a concert

Horn school community on last by the Fine Arts department. 
Friday evening, and was pro- On Saturday evening the fine 
nounced by many as being one arts exhibit will lie displayed at 
of the very best yet held. |the art building. Tlie commence-

The meeting was held in the, ment sermon will be pi-eached 
beautiful new Baptist church of Sunday morning, the commence-
that community, and besides a ment speaker being Rev. A. C.
good attendance from the busi-  ̂Miller, pastor of the Fii-st Bap 
ness interests, there was also a list church, Cisco, an alumnus
fine attendance from the splen-

f  i

did famiei’s and their excellent 
families of that community. And 
we might say here that the fine

of thei nstitution.
Religious Pageant to be Given 
On Monday evening, June 1. 

a religious pageant, “ History of

We iavite 
record.

your business on our

citizenship of that fertile suid the Baptists” will be given on
• well developed country certainly j the campus. S?everal hundred
♦ did extend to their visitors every people will be used in this page-

courtesy and kindness that it ant in which insight will be
would be possible to find any-.shown into early Christian cus- 
where. 'toms, and the disadvantages un-

A very ginxi program was der which early Christians in

♦
♦
♦«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FARMERS STATE BANK
♦♦
♦

♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

::

A Quaranty Fund Bank 
“The Bank That Helps You Get Ahead'*

OFFICKUS AND DIRECTORS 

.J. S. Swann, President J. C. Mason, Vice- 
President R. 0. Anderson, Active V'ice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

i

Womans Missionary .Society meeting on the first Monday. 
We are hoping the attendance;

given which includtKi talks that America woi-shiped God. 
were of inteiest to farmers and| On Tuesday, June 4th, the for- 

♦ 'citizens alike. Mr. L. II. Thomp- mal ojïening of the piesident’s 
'  son made the introductory talk, beautitul new home on the 

Dr. .M. Armstrong told some in- campus, will l>e held. The annual 
lere.>-lir.g lacts almut comiminity alumni banquet will l>e held on 
spirit along the good loads line. Wedne.-'day evening.
And Mr. J. C. Mason, with his Barbecue After Comniencenieiit 
usual wit and humor, delivered a The commencement address 
very intertstiiig and appix^riated will be delivered Thursday mom- 
talk, He, like the other si>eak- ing at the First Baptist church 
ers, made it plain to the goo<.l hy Di. Lincoln McConnell of 
IHHiple of that community that Oklahoma City. Following this 

♦ 'their trade would l»e a p p r é c i â t - aliout 100 students will 
!ed by the banks and business ii> have degrees conferred upon 
iterests of Merkel, and bid them them. As a result of the filing 
ja hearty welcome to our city,®^ fke new charter for .Simmons 
whether they had business tOj^t Austin a few days ago, which 
transact or not. The coming changes the name of the insti- 
Community Fair was a t i m e l y . f r o m  Simmons College to 
matter talk of by speakers. The Simmons University, the di- 
large share that the farmers of Plooias of the graduating class 
each community are to have in year will have “ Simmons 
the Merkel Community Fair,

♦
♦♦
♦
♦ I* ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE OLD RELIABLE

such as community booths,
University" on their diplomas. 

Following the graduating ex-
will be good next Monday. The | ‘ "i?, f arm products, erci^s an old time West Texas

'prizes offered especially to the oarbecue will be spread on theThe Missionary Society of the ♦ j -----------— .... ------------------  .m me
Methodiot church had no ^"e study are «ood^y^, university campus. The trustees
ing on last Monday afternoon.' and a good attendance is always I mand other fea-;are planning to make this one
On next Monday afternoon we I encouraging to both the teacher ,tures were explained. :of the really big events of West
will have a lesson from the land members. Come at 2:30 next' As other means of entertain-iJ’cxas for the year. Thou.sands 
study. The lesson will l*e the ttth | afiemoon. jment, Mtvisrs. Jack West andjOf friends of Simmons and hun-
chapter. The Voice pnqfrani will I __________________ Delma Compton each gave a ¡‘ •̂’eds of former students are ex-
be combined with a iKisine.ss! Try a Classified Ad in The Mail. then a duet, and|Pcctod to be present on this oc-
_________________________________________________  iMis.scs Lola Dennis,and Tommie¡ca*>ion to celebrate the lx.‘ginning
J_________ ' ________________________________________ _̂______ ,̂ 1 Durham read. The numbers by of Simmons lhiivei*sity.

I j the quartet composed of Mes.srs.'

B e g i n n i f i f ^

Saturday, May 23
And Ending

Saturday, May 30
we will ^ive a special 20 per cent 
discount on all Wool, Grass, and 
Wool and fiber ruĝ s in our stock.

Now is your chance 
money on rugfs. Also 
low prices on Furniture.

saveto
g:et our

•Tohn West. Harry Bai nett, Dal- MR.'i. J. P. .SUBLKTT BI K- 
ma Compton and C. H. Jones j R IL I) HERE MOND.W 
were much enjoyed. ---------

FAIIMERS & MERCHANTS 
National Bank

i f  Is exceptionally equipped 
in everything for your con
venience, and in funds to 
take care of the require
ments of its customers.

<f We solicit your business 
on the basis of a conser
vative and successful  
management for twenty- 
one years.

<r We invite you to visit us 
at any time you are in 
town, whether you are a 
customer or not. Ask us 
for a copy of our last 
statement.

J. T. Warren, Pres.
Kncth Warren, Ass’t (.ash.

L  R. Thompson, Casts.
Oweo Hlis, Ass'l tastili r

DIRECTORS- J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West, L. R. 
Thompson, Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N «ver n ii«s «d  a Oividand 
Navar Aasaaaad a Oliaraholdar

in her neighborhood and was  ̂
most devoted mother and wife.

She was preceded in death 
two years by her husband.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

After the program was given, 
a get acquainted hour was .spent. 
The next trip will be to Dora.

PERSONAL.S

Practically every one in Mer
kel, and scores of others from 
nearby coiiiniunities were great
ly saddened to learn of the death 
of Mrs J. P. Sublett last Sun
day evening, for Mrs. Sublett 
has lived here many years and 
was much lovcxl by many, many 

Messrs. B. C. Gaither and L.¡friends and loved ones.
A. Freeman left Tuesday for f'uneral services were held at 
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, where ¡the Methodist church Monday 
they will spend some time with ¡afternoon at three o’clock. Rev.
old friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Barnett

T. J. Rea, her pastor, was as
sisted in the services by Elder 
W’. G. Cypert o f the Church of

and Mr. and Mi*s. Will Rogers | Christ. Rev. Charles H, Little, 
and son of Synder, Texas, were' Presbyterian pastor, read the
here last Sunday vi.siting in the 
J. P. Hutchins home.

J. T. Coats and son, Lindoii, 
Messrs. Monte Daniels, J. L.
Beene and Homer Laney are on

42nd Psalm for the scripture 
lesson.

Mary Emmalene Haynes Sub
lett was bom August 4, 1866, in 
Smith County, Texas. In 1874

the Concho this week trying 
their luck among the finny tribe.

Miss Nell Barnes of Pecos 
City i.s here this week visiting 
Miss Velma Holloway.

she came w'ith her parents to

J. T . DIUIREU CO.
**Furaiture and OH Storespt

Coryell county to make her home 
Tere she was manned to Mr. J, 
P. Sublett in 1881. To Mr. and 
Mrs, Sublett four boys and tw’o 
girls were bora, and are: B. T. 
Sublett, V. B. Sublett, Len Sub-

------------------------ jlett, all of Merkel; George Sul>-
Mrs, G. H. Cobb of Wichita lett of Fort Worth; Mesidames 

Falls is the guest of her par-,W. J. Hayes, of Merkel, and S. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wat- M. Hunter of Quemado, New 
kins, and daughter, Mrs. D. H,.Mexico. All were present for th2

All officers, teachers and pu
pils of the Sunday Schocd are 

The pall bearers w'ere: Messrs urged to be present promptly at 
Paul SUnford, Andy Brown of 9:30. This change is made on ac- 
Sweetwater, J. T. Darsey, Clyde count of the dedication o f the 
Foster, E. J, Osbonie, R. D. Ty-'uew Presbyterian church at 
ler of Abilene. ¡Compere. Sunday School will

Out of town relatives for the close at 10:15, giving ample time 
funeral .were; Mi's. J. C. Swift, for those who wish to attend 
a daughter of the deceased, and the seiwice at Compere, 
her daughter. Ruby P.ae. of Cic-! Rev. Fred S. Rogers of La- 
co; a brother, S. P. Gilmore, of niesa will preach the dedication 
Corj'ell county: a nephew, Mr.'sermon at Compere at 11:00 
J. M. Gilmore, and daughter, o’clock.
Anna Kate, of Big Spring; J. M.l Senior and Junior Christian 
Sublett, wife and daughter of Endeavor at 7:00 p.m. 
Sweetwater: and .\ndy Brow.i' Preaching at 8:00 p.m. Song 
and family of Sweetwater. service and special music. Come 

-----------------------  ¡and bring a friend. Choir prac
tice  Wednesday at 8:00BAPTIST CHURCH p.m.

Chas. H. Little, pastor.

Regular seiwices next Sunday. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. Preach 
ing at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. All 
B. Y. P. U.’s meet at 7 p.m.

You will receive a hearty wel
come to any or all of our servic
es. W. H. Albertson. Pastor.

W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6% interest. t(

Cet more milk from your 
cows by ridding them of 
these summer pests with

Vaughn. funeral.
Early in life Mrs. Sublett be- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Martin at- came a Christian and joined the 
tended the funeral of Mrs. J. H.,Methodist church. Of the many 
Waraick at Abilene laat 'Thum- kind and honorable things that
day. I fy  t e i  wUl k iip  Tour M t e li

tMdindiicii«. tjmr to m *1 
rDs.UO«rqpMte

•-V

have been said of the deceased 
by her pastor, friends and ria- 

Hr. W. L. Diltx, Jr., Cashier tives was that she practiced the 
o f the Farmara SUta Bank, left true CSiriatian ideals, was loyal 
Monday for Houaton to attend to her ehnreh and her Savioar, 
the StateB anken eonrention. |was always at hand in aickneoaiFor Sale by HAMM DRUG 00.

Dr. LeGear*s 
Fly Chaser

Dlivw IlM, BOtekUMi taà te<*
teBMk. Om  or r«M> wpiAcMlaai • Saf

SmtUimtHun Gmmrmmtmrnd,

Jew elry  Q a rriú  
the True Ç ift 

Sentiment
/~NU-TS<4t«w»li7»rttTrBUfi>l 
V .7  throu«h tki yori to c o m , 
•n everUilinc cokeD oi tlw dMp 
icfard oi the fiver.

The beeuty cd icwelrT. in iocineic 
worth, he conetaol ueeiulneeeoeih- 
out necceearily the dtawbeck oi 
bcinf overly practicel, combinerò 
cerry the thoufhdul emtiment we 
•U covet in a fik

Whenever you have occaaion lo 
eelact a fib. we wieh you to iael 
petiectly bee to come ia and in- 
qwet our oflerinfe. W e  lutow you 
avlU be happy with whacavar pur 
ebaeaa you may mSba

'91

'i:
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Kwik'Way Valve Facing Ma
chine and Kwik-way

Re>«atin}r Tools, due to their extreme accuracy, will 

true up the valves and valve seats in the motor, so that 

they will be better than when they were new, and will 

get more milea^re from your gasoline. Most shops use 

grinding compound, which does not true up a warped 

or worn valve, or a worn valve seat and this means that 

you are paying out your money for results that you' 

are not getting.

We will be pleased to show you this new equipment 

and talk it over with you.

HAND &  RIDDLE GARAGE
Front Street Merkel

|LS $2,000,000 A YEAR
WORTH SAVING? h

COMPERE ITEMS 
By Miss Alma Stout

The farmers are all very busy 
planting their feed and cotton 
in the Compere community.

There was Sunday School at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning and at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening. Also 
singing Sunday night.

Mrs. Stout called on Mrs. L. 
V. Spurgin Friday aftenioon.

Mrs. Marshall had as visitors 
Sunday evening, Mr. George 
Smith and family, Mrs. Ran
dolph, Matt and Blanche Ran- 
dolph and John Schoolcraft from 
Hawley, Mr. Chester Lucas, 
Misses Alma and Lorene Stout 
and Mr. Raymond Stout and E. 
C. Tarvin.

Mrs. Hurse spent the week
end with Miss Mary Proctor in 
Merkel.

Mr. Clarence C. Day visited in 
Abilene Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Jasper Hobbe from War
ren spent Saturday night with 
Mr. Raymond Stout.

Mr. Sim Sheppard of Waco, 
Texas, visited his brother, Mr. 
S. W’. Sheppard last week. He 
was also here to attend the fun
eral of a sister who lived at 
Shepp, Texas.

Mr. L. R. Thompson, Cashier 
of theF armei's and Merchants 
National Bank, is attending the 
State Bankers Convention at 
Houston this week.

Try a CTassified Ad in the Mail.

Mrs. Eva Adkins was a visit
or in our school last Wednesday.

A  crowd of the Compere folks 
attended the play at TVuby last 
Thursday nignt.

Mrs. Stout and Raymond 
Stout were visitors in Merkel 
last Saturday.

Some of the young folks at
tended the party at Kale Sat
urday night.

Mr. Warren Asnby was vui’y 
.severely burned one day last 
week w’hen some gun powder 
exploded in his face. He is get
ting along very well at present.

Mr. E. C. Tarvin and Mr. Ray
mond Stout attended the party 
at Warren Friday night.

Miss Zenobia Marshall and 
^Ir. Chester Lucas were visitors 
at Salt Branch Sunday.

Miss M. E. Rains has been 
visiting her sLster Mrs. L. V. 
Spurgin, this week.

Mr. Dave Johnson, wife and 
little daughter visited Mr. Jim 
Johnson and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Randolph, Blanche and 
Matt Randolph and John School
craft from Hawley were viwtors 
at Mrs. Stout’s Sunday night

Miss Zenobia Marshall called 
on Misses Alma and Lorene 
Stout Sunday evening.

I Mr. Stout and family visited 
M)\ and Mrs. J. H. Hohl)s at 
Warren Sunday.
I Mrs. Myrtle Foster from 
¡Noodle called on Mrs. Willie Mae 
Foster last Wednesday,

I Remember the all-day servic
es at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday.

i Friday will be the last day of 
our school. The school program 
will be Thursday night.

G r is so m ’s  
Department Store

Abilene, Texas

V T o  take care of your wants and 

needs that cannot be filled by local mer

chants, we have established a

Personal
Shopping Service

This service is conducted by a woman who 
has a personal interest in you, who looks upon 
you not as a customer to be sold but as a

Person to be Pleased.

Phone or write your orders in and they will 
be attended to promptly and satisfactorly.

Office of the Postma.ster Gen
eral, Washington, D. C., May 13, 
1925.— June 1 to 7, 1925, has 
been designated “ Better Mailing 
W'eek”  when a nation-wide cam
paign will be undertaken to re
duce the appalling loss occasion
ed by carelessness in addressing 
mail matter.

During that week several 
thousand motion picture theat 
res, through the courtesy o f the 
Motion Picture Theatre Owners 
of America, will display on their 
screens appixipriate slogans urg
ing greater care in addressing; 
daily and weekly papers will be 
ask^ to acquaint their readers 
with the extent of the waste 
cau.sed by misdirected mail; na
tional business and commercial 
organizations, mail order houses 
advertising associations, and 
clubs are being requested to get 
the message to their members, 
and postmasters in a number of 
principal broadcasting cities will 
discuss the question over the 
radio.

All postmastei*s may help in 
this campaign of education by—

Cooperating with motion pic
ture theatres in thq̂  preparation 
of mats from slogans prepai'ed 
by the department, and printed 
herewith.

Furnishing newspapers with 
local statistics and information 
based on the accompanying fig 
ures, or any other permissible 
information desired.

Making representations to lo
cal organizations of busines.s 
men, civic bodies, clubs, large 
users of the mail, etc., with a 
view to securing their coopera
tion in the campaign and having 
the subject discussed at meet
ings during, before or after 
Better Mailing Week.

Asking school superintend
ents to establish special or i-eg- 
ular courses in correct mailing 
and addressing practices.

And in any other way or way.s 
which the ingenuity of individu
al postmasters might suggest 
without, o f course, involving un
due expense.

Below is printed one of five 
articles prepared for distribu
tion to the press of the country. 
Some of these figure.s might be 
localized to apply to your city.

Do You Know
'That 21,000,000 letters went to 
the dead letter office last year?

That 803,000 parcels did like- 
I wise ?

Tliat 100,000 letters go into 
the mail yearly in perfectly 
blank envelopes?

That ^55,000 in cash is remov
ed annually from misdirected 
envelopes ?

That $12,000 in checks, drafts 
and money-orders never reach 
intended owners?

That Uncle Sam colllects $92- 
000 a year in postage for the re
turn of mail .sent to the dead 
letter office?

That it costs Uncle Sam $1,- 
740,000 yearly to look up ad
dresses on misdirected mail ?

That 200,000,000 letters are 
given this service, and

That it costs in one city alone 
$500 daily?

.\nd Do You Know
That this vast sum could be 

saved and the dead letter ot- 
fice aboli.shed if each piece of 
mail carried a return ^dd»^.ss, 
and if each parcel were wrapped 
in stout paper and tied wit.*' •’ 
strong cord.

MORAL: Every man know’s 
his own address if not that of 
his correspondent.

* SALT BRANCH NEWS •
* By Lois Jaynes *

News from this community 
is scarce as everybody is very 
busy. General Green is trying 
to take possession of the fields.

Brother Dodd of Merkel filled 
the pulpit at Salt Branch Sun
day morning.

Grandpa Stone and wife of 
Merkel were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Hays Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Higgins 
were visitors of Mr. Austin Rob
ertson and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty|

LIStGn For six days 20 per 
cent discount on Floor Lamps, 
10 per cent on Bridge Lamps.

Look
at our Bed Room Suits, 10 per 
cent discount.

our Beautiful line of Reed Living 
Room Suits, for six days, 10 per

I t

Soo
cent off.

n  ’4 need a Refrigerator? Get 
I an Automatic, the best made. 

Special prices for six days.

W e have accumulated several pieces 
of second hand furniture, which we will 
close out in the next six days at special 
prices. Come see what we have.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
were visitors of Mr. Austin Rob- j A  program for the Sunday 
ertson and family Sunday. j School rally on Friday night has

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty been arranged and we are ex- 
were visitors in the Mt. Pleas- W t in g  a good time. Speakers 
ant community Sunday after-¡from four other Sunday schools

¡are to take part. Come hear
Mrs. fa i l  Jaynes and baby re-i^bem. 

turned from Waco Saturday | Farmers aie very busy plant
evening where they have been ing again since the recent rains, 
visiting relatives the pa.st three! Mesdames R. W. Holder and 
weeks and were guests in the R. F. England visited Mrs. Mc- 
home of J. A. Jaynes Saturday Cartney Wednesday afternoon, 
night and Sunday, returning to The W. M. U. met Tuesday 
her home in the Mt. Pleasant afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
community Sunday afternoon. Will Teaff. -After the usual pro- 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman -Aber- gram the hostess seired cake 
nathy are happy over the ar-|and ice cream to the delight of 
rival of a new girl in their home, all present.

Mr. W. M. Hays and family.  ̂  ̂  ̂ “
Mr, Henry Hester and family

noon after a visit here.
Mrs. Emmett Patterson was 

a visitor in Abilene Thursday.
Mr. Jasper Hobbs spent Sat

urday with Mr. Raymond Stout.
The Warren school will dose 

Friday.
Claude Ellington spent Wed

nesday night with T. B. Hobbs.
Mrs. Author McCoy .̂ pent 

Wednesday afternoon with 
Grandma Hobbs and Miss Ella 
Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones and 
family spient Sunday with their 
son. Noil Jones, o f Anson.

Floydcalled on Mr. and Mrs.
Jaynes Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Glascoe have re
turned from Waco where they 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
Glascoe’s father.

W ARREN NEWS
By Miss Rose Ellington

We regret to learn that Mrs. 
T. H. Spears has been quite sick 
for some time, and is at present 
in an Abilene Sanitarium for 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Farris re
turned first of the week from 
an extehded visit to Mineral 
Wells and Hunt county.

The farmere are all very busy 
planting and a few have had to 

Mrs. W. D. Butler was a visit-' re-plant, 
or in Abilene la.st week while! The health o f the community 
her husband attended court. ¡is fine at present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Higgins; Miss Helen McCormick enter- 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 01- tained the young folks w’ith a Mrs. I. C. Holden last week, 
lie Higgins Tuesday afternoon. ! party Friday night and al arge ‘

Misses Annie Walker and Lois'crowd was present. All reported 
Jaynes were guests of Miss a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Frost of 
|Roscoe w’ere week-end guests of

Fannie Mae Reeves Sunday.

CROSS ROADS NEWS

Grandma Hobbs and Family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hobbs.

Misses Rose Ellington, Vera 
Jones, Lottie Gressett spent Fri- 

jday night with Misses Helen and

Hurrah /
. ^ i ^ o r e l i c e  •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson Artie McCormick.
andl ittle son W’. P. are moving 
to Scurry county near Snyder. 

A  Mothers’ Day program was

Miss Willie Newman spent 
Friday night with Miss Willie 
Ellinfrion.

rendered Sunday afternoon at I Mr. and Mrs. George Stout 
Cross Roads school house, and family spent Sunday with 
though we only had a week in'Mr. and Mrs. John Hobbs and

family.
Rose Ellington is spending 

the week with her sister, Mrs.

which to prepare for it, every 
one on the program did real well.

Mr. Lon Williams and family 
and Mrs. Isom of Caps attended R. C. Kelso o f Stith. 
the program Sunday afternoon. | Mr. Tom Harvell, wife and 

Walter Boyett and wife o f ¡Noil and grandma Harvell visit-
Winfield, Kansa.s, are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Boyett.

A. J. Brewster and wife,

ed Mr. and Mrs. Ellington Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Copeland w-ho got his foot 
mashed last Wednesday when a

Roy Gray and wife and mother'wagon load of water ran over it, 
viaitedr elatives here Sunday and ia doing nicely at this writing, 
attended the program in the. Mi.ss Juanita Shouae of Trent
afternoon. I returned home' Saturday after-1 For Sale by HAMM DRUG 00.

‘T̂ Iow I can wt in peace. Even 
the poultry houae,bara and etable 
are Irec from hoe ainoewc omhI

D r . L eG e a r ’S 
L ic e  P o w d e r *

Makes kcas Iasi battar aa<l lay 
wtiaa dnaiad iato Um opaa 
ika fowl aad aroaad coaps. 
oUmt placai wImm lice ait4 
MMlr*»baÌM»é. Easily applied Imm 
Ufwriopcan Aim fcd  loesMailht 
Ike ee honea eaele aad boga
Smt_ÌMfmetion Gumrmntm^é

or JÌMMor

I



THE NEKKfil. MAIL

The Merkel Mail in th« cityfor girl studenti* 
sciiools.

Of cmirse these ladies will bt- 
willing to iwiy for thè garments. 
It is not a feeling of iienurious-

One of the great howls made 
by his honor, the man who said 
he would be there to bring in 
the “ wood and water,” and in
cidentally extend the needed ad-

Fublished on Friday Morning by 
l i fe  Merkel Mail Printing Co.

Thos. Ihirham. Kditor-Mgr.
c n p c rp n v r to v  i' their vice to “ Ma“ to assure her of a

ilU.^ children that is involved. In nion fine administration, was that he
In Taylor, Jones. NoLin and ^^ey are ready to sjiend gen-¡they, would save the taxpayers
Fisher Counties, p* r yi.. . consciously or un-;i5 million in taxes. But now
Outside the.se counties, yr. $- <H) (,„p3(.iyu^iy tj,ey have found'comes the State Tax Board and

that they can not bring them- announces that there will be NO
¡selves to comiiel their daughters UEDUCTION IN TAXES FOB

~ jto  wear the kind of clothes they^THE NEXT YEAR. But it was
Entered at the postoflice at Mer-!think their daughters ought to'good political buncomb, and of
kel. Texas as second class maiLUvear. so they ask sticiety to ex-¡which his honor, the Advisor,

_ that compulsion for them. ,has always been known to all
MR SVRGENT’S (X)DE ' business of farming out ^thinking men to be as full of as

* ¡the responsibilities of pai*ent- a dog is of fleas in the summer
____ . .  hiK)d is givwing here a little and time. We generally get just

'r  ̂ ui ^ hnt M there a little. We scarcely notice'u hat the majoritv vote for, bem of every college man should " ,   ̂ *i j  i A  '

IN ADVANCE 

TELEPHONE No. 61

tion of every college 
be to be a public official with
out vice, a private citizen with-,  ̂  ̂ * .1. . . ..  ̂ r - v K a r t e l l s  to get the tots out fromout wrong, a Christian without to

lit. It has bt'come a part of the^it gixxi or liad, 
tendency of the times. Kinder-

Weekly Prayermeeting
underfoot. Sunday schools

Will meet Wednesday at 3:30
... , , _  . , schools to teach them tooth-'o’clock with Mrs. Fannie King,

authori y. t oug u . d brush drills, carpentry, cooking.’ Leader, Bi-o. Rea. The 8th chap- 
* .,\f  ̂ ^  prevention and how to cross ter of Matthew. Song 83. Prayer

u • .L j  »1 j  u 'a .street safelv; Bov Scout.s and bv Mrs. Will Smith. Song. Pray- 
Such the f i lm e d  b.v , g ,  Questions

first nid. .show a . s ^  by llrs. Fannie K in « in 
courtesy and love the llag: the old Bible, the 7th, 8th and

hypocrisy, a man without guile, . .u „• w 1 I give them their religion, daysubmissive to law, obedient to ............... . . •

became .Attorney General of the 
United States, in a letter read
at the annual .senior cl.-tss ban- .

movies to entertain them, din- 9th chaptei's of Judges. Close
t.M cun.ud.. ^  ..M ics to tinker their health, music,with sentence prayer,

quet at Tufts College, o f which^ , .memorv contests to cultivate -----------------------
he IS an .ilumnu.s. 'their tiW \ and .so on and on. NOTICE TO THE P I BI.IC

It IS a (rood ci>de. not only for ,, .1 ; _____ 1, , j! ■' Lverv vear then.......... . ...........college men. but for everyone 
who aims to bt> a good .Ameri
can.— Star-Telegram.

e is a new move-1

D IS n PL lM N G  C.IRL.S FOR
PARENTAL LA\1T\

inent and every year the need' .Anyone knowing themselves
for more develops. It isn’t bad,'indebted to William T. Duncan,
not half had. But the trend of dt'ceased. will please arrange
it all is that the influences of ^vlth the undersigned or his al-
which the child is .sensible are loniey, E. S. Cummings, of Mer-

______  more from the outside than kel. to pay said debt or give the
/• r* 11 from the home. They all make it proper seciiiitv for prompt pav-The women of Dalla.-*, wo are . . * <•  ̂ • * . * *, ju . *1 Ti»‘ib “<'tly natural for a niothei ,ment of .same, and anvone hold-told. aro again urging that the . . , .1 r ...1 . . ■ ‘ *

n.ai.. ..«if, . of “ f ii I'llv ing an account against tlie saidPIT;.' I' t \\-'iir UTliiOnrilS iit *1 ^ 1  1 L.« t 11 I 11 «-y • J,1 , 1 1 Tn *’ ■' 'iaughtei shall U' clad \\ ilham T. Duncan, deccust“d,tho dtv xils. Inese wom,':’. ,. .1 . i .1 , • j
p̂ ,>thei-s we uniform so that she. tlie will file with the undersigned or

I” * p. . rii'i’ hor. will not have to face the his uttoniey, itemized statement
displeiLsiMc of the child in her- in duplicate and make pix>p(.‘r

I,.S. Ut.. uti,.n. And tho..e g.rU "  " 'n  ¡M ' 'v „ „  » ' “ ‘I“ ' “ / ' ' [»>■ “ P-
an. most of thorn d a u K t O o r s ‘ '  ¡proval of the court and .nftar
whose drts, c„me.s under the ,v  'n  n ...„  . .  „  , ' * > > '  '•’ «  P™ ''
suianision of m.dher.s. If that . l' f'*” "  lie promptly paid by me. Cites-
is the ca.se, what the niothers; ter .A. Duncan. Administra-
of Dallas are asking i.s that .so the bed.side of a sick brother, t^r. 22t4
ciety take o ff of them the re- Hii.vues had planned a trip. -----------------------
sponsibility of clothing their Alabama, but had to forego Mr. Manin Boney and family
own children by adopting w  account of the illness left this week f<n;^Hrip via car
requiring a .standard uniform'of hU brother. to California.

Are You Cooking Electrically?
The Twentieth Century Way?

N ot for the up-to-date houseyvife are the dirt, heat 
and inconvenience of the old-fashioned cook stoves! 
She has an Electric Range in her kitchen and it is her 
pride and joy. T o  prepare the evening meal on the 
Electric Range is no trick at all. The heat is there at 
the snap of the switch.

She Comes from the party, from Church or the 
shopping trip and finds it a pleasure to cook electrically 
because it is so fascinatingly easy to do and so certain 
of perfect results. Do you wonder that the owner of 
an Electric Range is so proud of her possession? You  
would be too, if you had one of these splendid ranges 
in your kitchen.

Here are some of the vital reasons why you 
should own an Electric Range:— it is modern, 
cool, cleanly, convenient, cooks better food 
and does it in a scientific manner. We offer 
a really low cooking rate. If you will call at 
our office we will be glad to explain the many 
superiorities of Electric Cooking.

**Ai the Gate of 
Heaven”

By MARTHA W ILLIAM S

(CnpyrIclX )
l iT J A L L O !  Hallo! Joy—I niMB 

Mlaa Joy—raa I take you to 
the iuonnli(ht Mat unlay nlKhtT" loe 
tJentry ataninieretl acroas the Wllro* 
gate. •*'Sfuae me n<*t gettln’ down — 
In the Bwfulest hurry, I am," he ran 
on. "W e're ahy a hand, you aee, ao 
I’m after Old Shed and hla crew befo’ 
they git anappetl up."

“On your way I Quick—and then
aoine! Hnrryl Hurrree!'’ Joy W il
cox chanted from the porch step«, 
waring him away with both handa. 
Joe grinned happily, awung hla hat 
high with hla heat flourlah, and gal- 
lu|*ed down the long ahady lane. He 
had toat aleep In hla ft-ar of being 
100 late— that town fellow, Roger Kl- 
ton, had been ruahlng Joy so bard 
ever since he landed at hla uncle's, 
three days hack.

Joe was falr-mlnde<1. He admitted 
10 himaelf that under other conditions 
Roger wouldn't be wholly a bad sort. 
Say as a brother-in-law. Jiiat right 
for l'eggy Oeiitry— If only he would 
think so. Peg was mlgttty pretty— 
even prettier than Joy; also ahe was 
wild for town«, travel, what she calle<l 
seeing life. The fact had w oirle<l Hrer 
Joe no little. Roger could give her 
these «leslres of her heart. I f  only he 
coiihl he ahoun hla role of special 
providence. Joe stood ready to dower 
Peg with 111« one hig winning, the 
lte«if<Nit Stake, pliia the astounding 
price of Light Heels, tlie unexpeeted 
w Inner.

did Shed swore hy hIs conjlire-hag 
to “iie  dar SaiMy night, right at Hilck- 
en-poost time, wid tliree tlddlcs, er 
hanjo, er gittar. an de triangle." So 
after dinner—the hour was ni*on, un- 
dt'Fsfand ho flung himself full leiicth 
In the liatiiiiiock as happy as he was I 
tired. j

Peg. fmincd In the doorway, hsiked j 
Ostentatiously over Ills head, s.iylng i 
carelessly • "Joy 1« giving herself a siir- 
prl.se party tonight, and wants us to 
clue. .\re you t<«> tired?”

“ Won't he after I snoorc an hour." 
from Joe drowsily—then suddenly 
w hUMiw like : “ Hid she tell you w ho
else Is coinin’ ?"

"KverylsHly In throe miles round— 
with the i;itons for gooil iiieasure," 
Peg nnswer«-d. "!,ooks to me her cap 
is .set Roger-fuslilon, and (dnned fast 
and tight. I don't see such a much 
In him—do you?"

“Yes, J—n him!" J(*e exploded. 
“He’s got manners, looks, money to 
spend as lie likes; he knows things 
we never heard of— but he shan’t have 
Joy— I'll s<-alp him first."

“Don't !" Peg counseled, grave, hut 
twinkling. "The best people don’t 
wear si'slp locks any more. Keside.s, 
'twould he mean io  crab Tommy No
len’s act."

“Good Ixird! Why?" Joe demanded
" I ’m why," Peg giggled. “Toinmy’i  

so crazy about me he thinks Roger Is 
stuck *>n me. too."

Joe spning up, laughing In spite of 
himself. " I wish Tommy was a seer,’ 
he said mysteriously. "Say, Peg. If 
he knew what he was talkin' about, 
what would you say?"

’•Pll say to you, 'till, you g«H»se !’ "  
Peg flung over her sliouhler ns she 
ran away.

Tlie surfirl-«» party went with a 
rush. Hunt ing f>n the piazza, cants In 
the living nsuii, solitudes for two oil 
benches out In moonlit shade. Joy was 
a niar*elotis hostess—she pinyeil no 
favorites—not ev*>n Roger. Joe iid 
ialtl«»*l ns niutii to hinisvif, but gnidg 
Ingly. rertallily Rieger's eyes clung 
to her wherever she nioveil, entreat- 
Ingly, alinosi despairingly. It s**eitie<l.

lly two In the morning there re 
ninined only the patient Wilcoxes, the 
persistent Totniny Nolen, Roger. Joe 
and Peggy. .She had been In wild spir
its all evening; now she crouched at 
the end of the huge mahogany sofa, 
her eyes downcast, her face musing. 
Tommy and Roger, making caryatides 
of themselves, stood either side the 
tall chlmney-fdece, making talk 
elaborately, but evidently with ears 
strained toward the piazza, whither Joy 
had dragged Joe— without much trou
ble.

I f  only the ears had been long 
enough, fine enough, they would have 
heard thla: “ Joe, you must help— I
don’t know how to aak St—but It'a 
about Roger—"

“Well, what about him?" Joa 
gloomed.

" I—I—that la—we feel rather re- 
sjtonslble for him—Tommy Nolen Is ( 
donkey— flat—hut donkeys can kick 
frightfully, you know—"

“ What’s Tommy got to do with Ro 
ger?" from Joe breathlessly.

“ Why—don’t you know he swears 
he’ll kill him—for rutting him out with 
P e g r

Explosive silence— then a howl of 
laughter, a rush o ' feet—Joy fell iijion 
Tommy crying: “f'ome out I Come
out ! Noho«ly haa proitoaed to me to
night. and the moon almost down!" 
Joe laying violent hands upon Peggy 
to drag her toward the fnmt dooi 
where his car stood In waiting. At 
the door, as hy second thought, he 
called cheerily to Roger: “ Brother, If 
It suits your notion, we'll take you on 
home." Ilia eyes. Ms voice, above all, 
bis langhter, made Roger taka heart. 
In a wink be was beside Paggy, bad 
taken her arm and waa half carrying 
bar oatnida. There be lifted her bodily 
In, swung himaelf beside ber and said 
almost basklly: “Ifaka It tbs long 
wsy rosad, Joa; ramambsr. I’m Just 
at tbe fata s f haavaa.“

“Me, too. brother 1 HbaksT Jos
answered, atietching back ts 
anwag, wnrm hand.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire—
youMl find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W. O. BONEY
M E R K E L . T E X A S

Consul! jfour Insurance Igewt as you would your lawyer.

IN ME.MORY OF MRS, we will all meet her in the sweet
M INNIE M.VE DL BREE jjye and bye. A Friend.

Just as darkness was ffather- 
injr on last Thursday evening. 
May Mth, at alwut eightlthir- 
ty o’clock, the news came over 
the wire, "Mrs. Dubree is dead.” 
Oh ! such a shock when death 
comes to our loved ones. She 
had lxH»n in a sanitarium foi 
about ten days, where she strug
gled for life. Often when she 
could talk for a few minutes she 
would .say "Oh Lord, dear Jesus, 
take me for I suffer so.”  Mrs. 
Dubree was a kind and loving 
mother, a gcxxl neighbor and 
friend. Children, look to God for 
your help in these sad hours for 
you know where to find mamma. 
She is at rest only waiting for 
a short while for her loved ones 
to meet her over there where 
ther will be no more sad parting.

Mrs. Dubree was bom April 
25, 1879 at Sealy, Austin coun
ty, Texas. She was converted at 
the age of ninteen and united 
with the Methodist church, 
south, and lived a consecrated 
life until death called her home. 
I ’he funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock 
at her home. Bro. Ledger, her 
pastor, in charge. She was laid 
to re.st in the Rose Hill Ceme
tery by the side of her husband 
who pi'eceded her about two 
years and four months. She 
leaves six children to mourn her 
demise, as follows: L. C. Du
bree of Burleson. Texas; Minnie, 
W. E., Henry, Mrs. Lona Black- 
well, and Mr.s. Lillie Newberry 
of Merkel. Children, mamma’s 
place is vacant in the home, but 
be faithful to God and some 
sweet day you will see her smil
ing face again.

Through the shadow of death 
to sunlight above 

A  thousand sweet memories are 
holding them fast.

To the place they blessed with 
their presence and love. 

'Their many friends wish to 
join them in their sorrows. But

‘ » »e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

PROTEI TE I) BEST—

and Preseiwed with cor
rectly fitted Glasses.

ABILENE OPTICAL CO. 
T. .S. HiKginbotham. Stan

dard Optometri.st 
2291 o Pine St. Abilene

Merkel Dru:?
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

STOMACH ILLS

“ I bad a bad case of stonuch 
trouble,”  says Mr. N. A. Smith, 
of Shaw, Miu. " I couldn’t eat 
enough and was very weak. Every
thing 1 ate hurt me, formed gas, and 
I spit up my food.

“ I would feel stupid or staggery. 
I didn’t feel like doing any work. 
I knew what Black-Draught had 
done.. . ami I began taking small 
doses. I cerlainly got relief. It 
did me lots of good.

"When I go to town, I look first 
to see how near out of Black- 
Draught we are, and then get more. 
We keep our home remedies and
Draught we are, and then get more. 
We keep our home remedies ai ' 
the main one is Black-Draught.’

In hundreds of thousanda of 
homes, housekeepers keep Black- 
Drausht as a remedy to relieve tn- 
diffMtion.blliouaness, constipation.

Containing no harmful or other 
mineral drun, Black-Draught Is 
absolutely sáfe to take lor all mem
bers of the family.

You should keep Btack-Draivht 
ae whan

Lytle Beach
T H E

"Playground of the West"
— OFFERS—

GOLF DIVING
DANCING FISHING
PICNICING BOATING
TRAPSHOOTING SWIMMING

Motor Boat rides, private boat 
privileges, pavilHon for private 
parties, restaurant and confect
ionary service.

Free swimming instruction 
during morning hoars every 
week day by. authorized Red 
Cross Life Guards.

COME and ENJOY YOURSELF

♦ CASH for Dental Gold, Plrit- •
• inum,SiIver,Diamond.s, mag- •
* neto points, false teeth, jew- •
• elry, and valuables. Mail to- *
• day. Cash by return mail. •
♦ Hoke S.&R. C/O., Ot.segoMich. ♦

STOP THAT rrCHIMa

is s iTSi
on hand, lor use

29c. c-a.

B I A C K D R A U G H T

 ̂ l IVfR MfClilWf

If you suffer from any form of 
■kin diseases such as Itch. EemnoMi 
Tetter or Oadeed Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sores or Sorea oo 
CMUraa. Wo will sell you a Jar of 
BLUB STAR REMEDY m  a gnar- 

It will not atala fM t aU dac

Il Fbr aala by MERKEL DRUG 00

« t i



THE MERKEL MAIL

Opening The Mid-Summer 
Season In Our Ready-to- 

Wear Department
Opening of the summer season is being emphasized this 
week in our ready-to-wear department with our initial 
showings of many smart new styles, fresh from the best 
markets. Warm Summer days are here—a distinctly new 
season—and here are the new styles that we have assembl
ed for you. They are as cool as their bright airness makes 
you feel.

Summer Frocks
are here in a wonderful pretty showing. Plain and em
broidered voils and voils and linen combination trimmed 
in braiding, buttons, tucks, lace and ribbons. Dainty cool 
becoming frocks modestly priced at

$6.76 to $18.76
Pretty dresses of both linen and voils entirely made by 
hand, hand embroidered, hand drawn work. They are in 
white and all new shades tor summer wear sizes 14 to 52. 
Priced.................................. .......................$6.75 to $27.50
Dainty summer dresses of figured and plain georgette trim
med in laces, ribbons, nets and hand made fiowers, moder
ately priced.............................................. $18.76 to $36.00

New Summer Coats
They are of sheer georgette in navy, black and rose, smart' 
ly trimmed in ribbon, puifs, tabs and ruffles. Worn with 
printed dresses making an attractive summer ensemble. 
Prices are from ......................................... $18.75 to $27.60

MInter Dry Goods Company
'"Abilene’s Progressive Store”

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

Will E*r«ach at Nubia

The Uev. Alma Matthews re
quests the Mail to announce 
preachinff at Nubia on next Sun
day, May 24th. to which ever>’ 
one is cordially invited.

E. J. Barker and family of 
Lockney are guests this week of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Barker.

Mis.s Olie Garoutte has recent
ly returned from a trip to Mar 
lin, Texas, where she spent 
some time in the interest of her 
health. Her many friends will be 
glad to know that she returned 
somewhat improved.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks 
and appreciation to all who were 
so kind and faithful during the 
illness and death of our beloved 
mother. Also the floral o ffer
ings were very much appreciat
ed. May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each and every one is 
our sincere desire. Walter, Hen
ry, Louis and Minnie Dubree, 
Mrs. Lona Blackwell, Mrs. Lillie 
Newberry.

A HELP TO THE AUTO
OWNERS OF MERKEL

We are very thankful to Mr. 
W. C. Hunter, Merkel, Route 5. 
for the renewal of his subscrip
tion to the Mail for another year

Messrs. Hand and Riddle have 
just installed a new electric ma
chine for grinding valves for any 
make of automobile. This is the 
only machine of its kind in Mer- 
kel,an d they cordially invite you 
to come in and see it and they 
will takep leasure in explaining 
the working o f the machine and 
the money it will save you in 
fuel by keeping your valves in 
A -1 condition. You will get more 

¡power, speed and mileage and 
¡save you considerable on your 
gas and oil hill.

When in Abilene Visit the

PUETT DRUG STORE
187 PINK STfICKT

For Drugs, Cold Drinks. Candies. Cigare, Pop Com 
and Peanuts, and Drug Sundries. 

Prescriptions o f all Kinds Carefully Compounded.

PUETT DRUG STORE
ABILENE. TEXAS

Noodle Class (>iven Party

l >

O U R  W ORKM ANSHIP
Wt prldf eurttivtt upon tlio Suptrlor Quality of our 

Workmanship. Ladlos Repair Work a Spoclalty

TRY US FOR SATISFACTION
Wopayroturn Postago-Sond us your Ropair Work.

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
176 CYPRESS A B ILE N E . TE X AS  OPPOSITE G A M B IL L ’3

THE AMERICAN CAFE
WHEN IN ABILENE—  You will find the American Cafe a 

good place to ea t Many Merkel People eat regularly with 

ua—We invite you to do likewise.

Open at All Hours.
OPPOSITE T. dk P. STATION

The Bereau Clas.s of the 
Noodle Baptist Sunday School 
was entertained on Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ronndtree, with Miss 
Exa Cole as hostess. Many gam
es and contests were enjoyed. A  
refreshment plate of ice cream 
and cake was served with mina- 
ture pennants in thee lass colors 
of white, nile green and gold, 
as plate favors.

'Hiose enjoying this hour were 
Misses Ruby Reagan, Cleo Reece 
Tiny and Johnny Harris, Nettie 
Watson and Vemie Derrick.
Mrs. C. T. Derrick, Mrs. Clyde 
Deavers, Mrs. R. D. Cole, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Merritt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt Womack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Goode, Messrs. 
Jack and Morris Goode, Leonard 
Jenkins, R. D. Reece, Hoyt Rea
gan, R. T. Womack, Martin 
Roundtree. Alvin Brewer, Carle- 
ton Vick, Tim Nabors, and A l
ton Booth.

.Senior I^eague Program

Subject: “ Mean? o f Social
Service.”
Leader, Lewis Giles.
Scripture by leader.
Song service.
Talk, Mildred Matthews.
Talk, Floyd Dowell.
Talk, Delbert PoUy.
Duet, Opal Patterson and Eva 
Maye Johnaon.

Talk, W. L. Harkrider. 
Buaineaaa nd boMdietioB.

Motor Charity 
and Cupid

JANE OSBORN

(Cup|rrl«h(.t

T JN D E K  Other rimimstant-es Ben 
^  (ileaton would hava enjoyeil Um  
walk alonic the amooth (-ountry turn
pike, freah autumn air blowing In hla 
face, brlnalng back half-abut>ed recol
lections of autumn days of hla boy
hood. Am It was, Ben felt wrath and 
Indlpiatlon—wrath at his younger 
brother for having driven Ben's car 
across country and back the day be
fore without replenishing the gasoline 
supply, and lD<llgnatlon at hlmaelf for 
not having noticed so Important a de
tail before starting out. I f  things had 
gone as he expected he would have 
had ample time to get to Ulllcrest for 
that Important legal conference at the 
appointed hour.

rinding himself without gasoline, 
with hla car stopped dead atlll on the 
roadside Just five miles from any
where, didn’t seem like so great an 
obstacle at first. Ben had an Idea 
that all he would have to do was to 
hail the next car, beg some gasoline 
and then go on his way.

The first motorist he had hailed 
proved to be a pretty girl, driving 
alone with her dog. At sight of the 
tall, broad-shouldered young man sig
naling for help at the rouilside the 
pretty girl pulled her soft hat dovni 
over her noee and aped along all the 
faster. A middle-aged man and wom
an came along next In a stuttering old 
touring car. At sight of Ben the wom
an held her hands up to her face In 
apparent dismay and her companion 
at the wheel squeezed what speed he 
could out of his old vehicle.

Ben had locke<l his car and had 
startetl off walking in the direction of 
n farmhouse «oine miles buck, hoping 
that there he might he able to tele
phone to a garage for help or other- 

find a solution for his problem, 
when Margaret Oliver came spinning 
along in her comfortaiile little ro«id- 
sler. He hulled her. but bar*ly ex
pected a response. To Ids surprise she 
drew In to the niarislde and askisl Hen 
!f she could give him a lift. Ben ex
plained that the ahand<i[ie<| car fiirtlier 
along was his and that lie wantetl to 
•get to Ilillcrest or to n garage.

“ I'll tell you what 111 do," sul«l Mar
garet, aliening the dwir of her little 
car. "You get In here and I ’ll drive 
you to Ulllcrest."

“ But you're going In the opposite 
direction," said Ben, who neverthWem 
took the proffered seat at Margaret’s 
side. “Y*ou don't want to turn aroaud 
and go to Hlllcreat!"

" It  won't take long," said Margaret.
“That certainly la mighty kind of 

.von." said Ben, sincerely grateful. 
“ It'a most uncommonly considerate— "

“ It’s only w hat you'd do for a fellow 
motorist yourself." said Margaret. "I 
thought It woa a sort o f unwritten law 
of the road to help each other that 
way."

“ Not on this road." said Ben em
phatically. ‘T v e  called out to every 
car or tnick that passe«l and you were 
the only one that stopped.”

Margaret laugheil. " I ’Mhably they 
are afraid,” she suggested. “ Haven’t 
you heard of our gentleman bandit 
that’s been holding up motorists 
lately?”

“ At least you weren't afraid," said 
Ben. " I shnubi think jieople could 
tell a bandit when they saw one."

"Oh, but the people who have been 
held up say that this one Is very good- 
looking. An.vway, bandits never b>*k 
the way you expes-t they are going to.
1 might he one, too, but I'm not. and 
I don’t believe you are, either." ITiey 
sped along together In silence for a 
few minutes. Then as they neare<l the 
group o f country homes that niurkeil 
Hillerest, Ben nntlcesl with satisfac
tion that he still had time to arrive 
at the home of his client, Mr. Matthew 
Clark, ten minutes before the hour set 
for the conference.

"You could Juat drop me at the 
Clark place,”  suggested Ben as they 
drew Into Hlllcreat. " I ’m no end 
grateful to you. It's an Iraportnnt bus
iness appointment, and I anderst and 
he's rather easily Irritated. I f  I ’d been 
late I  might have lost out entirely."

Blargnret laughed. "Yes, Uncle Mat
thew Is easily Irritated.”  the anld. 
“ I ought to know, because I happen 
to live with him. Urn his ward. He 
hates people to he late. But he has 
Me good traits— Uncle Matthew haa"

Ben felt some confualon and ahowed 
It. Margaret let him out at the road 
entrance, not wishing to drive up to 
the house.

“ Don’t let uncle know how you got 
here," she said. "It would make a bad 
Impression. Besides, he'd have a fit 
If he knew I gave a stranger a lift. 
He was warning me alvoiit that handl' 
only this morning. Now, Til run over 
to the garage and get ’em to go bring 
In your car. It’ll lie here waiting for 
you when you want It."

Mr. Clark was so well Impresse-I 
with the young law.ver sent out from 
his Inw firm that he Insisted on having 
him stay for dinner, ami It was there 
that B*-n was fimnally Intnwluced to 
Margaret Oliver, Mr. nark 's very 
charming niece and sole heiress.

A month later when they announee<t 
their engagement Mr. Hark chortled 
to himself He hnd played match
maker for the first time In hla lift 
and had succeeded,

Margaret had a «'Onfassion to mak« 
to Ren "I aauat tell you," alie said 
"that when I gsve yon a lift that day.
I truly thoaght yon were the good- 
looking bandit. I wns scouring tbo 
country for hiss. It sssmed so exrlb 
lag to think at HMsttac •  tnnl bnadit, 
sad 1 srsatsd ts ssn tnl«t

Our
Society
Brand
Suits

Prado
Cords
Linen
Suits

Tropical
Prices 

$11 to $40
In the N e w

English

Cuts

CALEB REED’ S MAN SHOP
JUMOR-SEMOR PLAY AT 

TRENT FRIDAY. MAY 29
Piano Recital at Stith

See “ Yimmie Yonson’s Yob” | 
at the school auditorium ofj 
Trent High School, Friday night, 
May 29th., a Junior-Senior play. 
Tickets for play on May 22nd 
will admit holders. Admission 
lOc and 15c for those not hav
ing tickets.

Don't fail to see Yimmit. He 
is everything from a tear to a 
side-splitting laugh.

Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Murray, is suffering from 
a broken leg receiv^ when he 
jumped over a high fence last 
Monday.

The piano pupils of Mrs. Ed
gar Bradley will give a recital at 
the Stith tabernacle Friday 
evening. May 22nd. The public 
is cordially invited to attend.

From the indications, the pro
gram which starts promptly at 
8:30 o’clock, promises to be one 
of the best thath as been pre
sented in this community for 
some time.

Miss Mona Margaret Jones, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
H. Jones, returned last week 
from Alvin, Texas, where she 
spent the past nine months with 
an aunt and went to school, 
studying music.

mm w«M M  h w M ir

Buy your Graduation Gifts 
------------ At------------

50"^ DISCOUNT 50
IF IT’S---------------

JEWELRY
WE HAVE IT

Robins’ Jewelry Shop
Abilene, Texas 

Sun Electric Building

The Popular Store
SOUTH SIDE ABILENE, TEXAS

SPECIAL
One hundred Ladies Trim m ed Hats 

whites and all the new shades and 

styles, $6.00 values now $ 2 .8 6

One lot $20.00 ladies georgett dresses 
Special $10.96



THE MERJLEL MAIL

FIRE SALE
To Continue to May 30

One-Half Price Sale will Continue
to May 30th

W e are receiving some Fresh New Merchan
dise to go with the FIRE SALE. It all goes 
at practically ONE-HALF OFF

SEALE & ROBBIN CO.
= ^ A T —

ASH DRY GOODS COMPANY
151 Chestnut St. Phone 1866 Abilene, Texas

* NOODLE NEWS *
* By Special Correspondent *

This warm weather is surely 
fine on growing crops, also fine 
on weeds. And they are gix)\s- 
ing.

Farmers are very busy, and 
Noodle is a forsaken place.

The Sunday School class party 
given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Roundtree Wednesday 
evening of last week was a most 
enjoyable affair. Games were en
joyed by the younger people. All 
present rport an evening pleas
antly spent.

Preaching at Baptist and 
Christian churches Sunday 
morning and evening. Also sing
ing at Christian church Sunday 
afternoon.

We are sorry to report Opal 
Vick’s continued illness.

Mrs. C. B. CompF<n and child
ren have iiitived l,acK to Abilene.

Mrs. Clyde Deavers called on 
Mrs. C. T. DeiTick one aftei- 
nu*jn last week.

Miss Flos.sie Carter spent last 
week end with home folks in 
Abile'ne.

Mrs. «'oil ’.va.s in Mi rkel Mon
day nuuTiing.

A. P. Cowan and family, Mrs. 
Joe Virden and children of Abi
lene Were in Noodle- Friday, go
ing on to Hamlin for a few days.

Mrs. S. C. Vick and son, Carl
ton were in Noodle Wednesday.

Miss Man.’ Kate Campbell 
spent from Friday pntil Sunday 
with her parent.  ̂ in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ . B. Howard 
and little son, Roger, were in 
Abilene Sunday.

Dell Eoff is still going on 
crutches. Apparently his knee is 
no better. He .says he will not 
play ball again for some time.

V, E. Spurgin was in Noodle 
Monday and paid a visit to the 
blacksmith shop.

Misses Linnie and Dula Har
rison of the Horn community 
were in Noodle Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. A. J. Barbee was in 
Noodle Monday afternoon.

Quite a number of callers 
were at the Herring home Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Mabel Jenkins was in 
Noodle Tuesday morning.

Mr. Sanduskey of our com
munity surely has a nice looking 
crop. He has worked faithfully 
and a good looking crop is his 
reward.

Some of the farmers com
plain of a scarcity of moisture. 
Weeds are so thick they have 
sapped the moisture out of the 
soil. Perhaps we shall have an
other rain soon.

Some of our people went over 
to Horn last Friday night. The 
program rendered by members 
of the Commeirial Club of Mer
kel wa.s quite enjoyable.

Ru.s.sell Heiring paid a visit to 
Hamlin one evening last week.

N. B. Wheelej’ was in N<K)dl<- 
Tuesday morning.

W. B. Howard was in Abilene 
Tue.sday.

Dell Eoff. wife and mother 
were in Nofidle Monday.

Mrs. V. E. Spurgin and child 
ren weiv in Noodle Tuesday 
morning.

Hicks Goode is farming for 
Dell Eoff this week.

Lee D. Williams was in Noodle 
T  uesday.

Felix Howard was in Merkel 
Tuesday aftenioon. Robs.

* o * * * « * « « «
• MCLBERRY NOTES *
* By Miss Hazel Thomas *

The farmers are very busy 
this week planting cotton. The 
ground is in splendid condition 
since the good rains.

Miss Lejia *Chancey, froni 
Arkansas is visiting Misses 
Fi-ankie and Maggie Lee Chan- 
cey of this community, 

j Mrs. Arthur Walton called at 
jthe Chancey home Friday after
noon.

I Mrs. C. E. Thomas had as 
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

I Kelso of Stith, Dewey, Marjorie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomas 

'o f Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Walsh and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

*\ViIey Clark in the aftenioon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reagan of 
Hodges visited in our commun
ity Sunday.

I Misses Stella Kelso and Mary 
Kate Lightsey were the Sunday 
guests of Haze] Thomas.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Redding 
attended senices at Stith Sun
day night.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reagan 
are visiting the latter’s piirents, 
 ̂Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Smart, at 
, Lublxick.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh 
called at the Walter Barley 
home Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. L. Diltz, Jr., and 
daughter, Betty Jane, .spent last 
I Tuesday in Abilene visiting rel
atives.

Business Must 
Come First

By H. IRVING KING

Mr. and Mrs. James White are 
announcing the birth of a baby 

■ daughter, Wednesday, May 20.

i Mr. L .L. .Murray retuiT.ed 
I from the Baptist Sanitarium at 
Abilene Monday, ^ fter being 
there almost four weeks, having 

• had an operation for appendi
citis.

Important 
Schedule Change

EFFECTIVE .MONDAY MAY 25th

Train No. 5 will pa.ss Merkel at 5:27 a. m. instead 
of 6:03 a. m.

EFFECTIVE SENDAY M AY 24th

Train No. 6 will pa.ss Merkel at 1 1 p. m. instead 
of 12:33 a. m.

San Angelo Sleepers will be handled on train No. 
5 instead of No. 15.

Train.s No.’s 15 and 16 will be discontinued. Last 
trainNo. 15 passing Merkel Sunday; last train No. 16 
passing Merkel Saturday.

J. C. Childress
1 Ticket Ajî ent iMMuniiri

; Mrs. S. E. Ai-cher and two 
sons of Coleman were visiting 
Mrs. Archer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P, Hutchins, last Sun
day afternoon.

; Mrs. J. C. Williams and daugh- 
,ter, Mary Estella, of Stamford, 
I are here for an extended visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hutchins.

I Miss Mae Beidleman was 
■ brought home last Saturday, 
'after being in a sanitarium at 
’Abilene on account of an opera
tion for appendicitis.

Mr. Kenneth Sharp was re
turned home Monday from the 
Baptist sanitarium at Abilene, 
where he underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis.

Misses Ruby and Evelyn 
Hamm and Guy Darsey were in 
Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. R, N, Campbell returned 
first of the weeV from a visit to 
relatives at Eastland.

tCopyricht.)

CF.i'll.l.V I’A 'ITKItSON was a younf 
lady |)(>aa«‘t-iifd not only o f Kood 

ItMikg and u will of iior own, but of 
“ landa and tino liouaeii and cuab In th« 
bank." Hotli of ht-r parents were 
dead, and Ce.'llla tiad Inherited front 
them her K»od looks, her strong will, 
and her money.

Jaok EMgecoinb was a year or two 
older than Ceollla when his father 
died, and had been so busy enjoying 
himself all his life that, as he said, 
he “ had not had time to get married.” 
He hud hunted big game in Africa, 
yachted and travele«!. The death of 
his father now for<ed Jack, for the 
first time In Ids life, to make an e f
fort to comprehend that complicated 
and somewhat mysterious science 
called hnsiness, for the investments 
and financial interests of the elder 
Rdget'orab had l>een many, varluua and 
extended.

Among Ids father’s papers Jack 
found a bundle o f documents relating 
to the “ Ulo Verde Copper Mines,” 
with a memorandum, "See Stelnitz & 
Co." fnable to make head or tall out 
o f the paj>en<. Jack looked up Stclnlta 
A C «„ In the directory and went to 
the address given.

The outer ofllte was a targe room 
where, beyond a little railed off space, 
were several clerks, most o f them well 
along In years.

•Tlease take my card to Mr. 
Stelnitz,*' said Jack, and an angular 
typist, rising without a word, took 
the card and disappeared.

Presently she returned and motioned 
Jack toward the Inner office. He en
tered and, to his surprise, saw that 
the room was tenantef) only by a re
markably pretty young uoman o f be
tween 2Ti and :s> who said : “ Sit down, 
won't you. Mr. hdgecomh?”

■*1—er— wished— to see Mr. Stein- 
Itz, If I might,” rejilleil Jack.

“Oh. that's all right.”  laughed the 
young lady. "There Isn't any Stein- 
Itz. I am Steinitz A Co. People are 
often surprise«]. Tou see there was a 
Stelnitz when father first went Into 
business; hut he die<l long before I 
was bom and father kept the old firm 
name. And when father died, and I 
took over the husineas, I kept it alio. 
Had to. Imagine trying to carry on 
business under the name of Cecilia 
Patterson!"

“ Are you Cecilia Patterson 7“ cried 
Jack. "1 have often heard of you.”  

“O f course you have," replied Ce
cilia. “ and 1 o f you; and have want
ed to bear at first hand an account 
o f your elephant shooting. But busi
ness first.”

"What a wonderful woman,”  thought 
Jack as he left the office. And Cecilia 
thought. “ What a delightful young 
man— hut how utterly and densely 
stupid.”

Jack had to see Cecilia many times 
after that “on business," and he was 
Invited to call at her house, too, where 
they droppe«! htislness and talked of 
other things. In short, they Itecaiue 
very intimate and Jack pro|»>s<Ml.

''«til. Jack.”  site .-aid, '“ 1 am sure I 
slic.ll never Uiarry anyone but you. 
Hut think, diar, you are so stufdd in 
hii-ine-s matters. Vour fortune and 
min“ . <viiiildn«sl. would lake a lot of 
Us«king after. Can't you, wont y«»u. 
try iiad get a gru-p o f business a f
fairs? 1 i*-ll «on «vluit i'll do. If, at 
the end of a y«ar. >ou enn jirove to 
me tliut you have inastered the prin
ciples of l>iisInesN, I ««¡II marry you."

<'••« Ilia «•. a- . r;. ing now, hut h*>- 
tweeli her -oli- she iiianag<-«l to say, 
*;Alioui the Itio \ erd«-?“

a- .' ’U idi-n-e with it." re
turned Jack, *T'1I send you a jKiwer 
of altorn«-y."

For a year Oecilia did not s«-e Jack. 
Some said be was still In the city; 
some that lie was hunting in the 
|{ockl*ei. Ceellta devoted lierself to 
the Ulo Verde. At first everything 
went well. And then things tiegan to 
happen. The l>ears got hold of the 
■t«K‘k and clawed the life out of I t ; 
the bulls tossed it ufKin their horns, 
only to throw It hack again to the 
bears. For a while it would rank 
among the must decidedly Inactive 
stock, and then suddenly begin strange 
and unarrountalde gyratUms. Cecltia 
was in grea^ distress; she was los
ing her own money and Jack's tou. 
All her flnanclal acumen si-eme«] to he 
of no avail. Then, when things were 
at the very worst and a crash set-iiied 
Impending, Ulo Verde began to steady 
itself.

The stock went np and up In a calm, 
healthful climb. Ulo Verde liecam* 
standard and unassailable. And the 
year of Jack’s |ir«>hatlon was over. He 
came Info the offl<-e «if Stelnitz A C«., 
looking hearty and brown as a berry, 
“ Hell«», Ce«-lllu." said he. '*'1 he year's 
np. Just hack from six months on the 
yacht in Rurot>e. How are you, and 
how's nio Venie?”

"i»h. Jack, I’m glad to w e yon," 
cried Cecilia. “ Ulo Verde came near 
ruining us both.”

" I  suppose Chew A Co. made you 
the most trouble, didn't they7“  asked 
Jack.

“ Why, yes. hut how did you knowT’ 
said Ceetila.

“Oh,”  was the reply, “ I've been a 
silent partrer of that brokerage firm 
for a year.”

“ Bnt yon la ve  been away six
months,”  she Mid.

“Yes,”  replied Jnck; “but ther« ara 
(*ablea— and a man with a firm gruap 
o f hnsiness matters, llko myself^ e«a 
4o a lot by toMe."

And no they were marrteC

Shoes For The Whole Family
Newest Styles 

Latest Thing in White 
“At the Price you want to Pay”

—Make us a Visit—

Yager Shoe Company
FOOT FITTERS 

Repairs while you wait.
Abilene Lubbock

* DO YOU REMEMBER 
Merkel 23 Years Ago?

(Editor’s Note— The following 
items were t<iken from the Mer
kel Mail of February 27, 1902.)

A Bachelors’ Club
Apropos o f the recent contem

plated organization by the girls 
of a “ Hugging Society,’’ the 
boys have perfected the orga
nization of a “ Bachelors’ Club” 
for mutual protection, with Mr. 
Chas. Craven as president and 
Comer Clay as secretary. A  ros
ter of the club follows: Chas. 
Craven, Bumps Smith, Jud 
Browning, Albert Clay, Will Pro
vine, Ves F'rench, Tom Story, 
Comer Clay, Asa Sheppard, F. 
E. Telford, Will Calvert, Seth 
Hamilton, Ed Flemming and Jud 
Sheppai*d.

By-laws have been adopted 
and the organization is now in 
working order. It has for its ob
ject the promotion o f matri
mony among its membei-s, but 
is diametrically opposed to “ Hug 
ging Societies’’ or other similai 
means o f coercionj^ and each 
member must be selected accord
ing to his merits. Ladies from 
16 to 45 are eligible, all o f whom 
must have qualifications com
mensurate with the demands o f 
the club members of which the 
following is a partial list:

Asa Sheppard wants one who 
has a very delicate appetite and 
is a good rustler.

Albert Clay, one that can 
make a living for two.

Ves French, one that will take 
special care of him in his old 
age.

Comer Clay, one that doesn’t 
go much on l(M»ks.

Ed Flemming, just any old 
thing.

Jud Rronming, one that has 
no desire for the truth.

Seth Hamilton, a 200 pounder.
F. E. Telford, one that can 

twist his mustach to a perfec
tion.

Sheppard, one found of 
cats, dogs and flowers.

Bumps Smith, one who like.s 
to be petted.

Chas. Craven, one who is pro
ficient in the art of hair comb
ing.

C!orrespondence solicited.
A  report of the condition of 

The First National Bank of Mer
kel at the close of business on 
February 25, 1902, gfives the fol
lowing: Loans and discounts,
$92,0^,64; banking house and 
fixtures, $6,000.00; Capital and 
Surplus $33,000.00; Individual 
deposits subject to check, $68,- 
283.71.

The Mail editor had the pleas
ure of forming the acquaintance 
of Mr. J. L, Banner Saturday. 
Such men as he is a substantial 
addition to our country, and the 
Mail opens its arms to them,

W. W. Wheeler announces

this week as a candidate for ^  
commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace from this precinct. Mr. 
Wheeler is too well known to re
quire any eulogy from the Mail, 
but it might be well to state 
that he has an enviable record 
to his credit, and the people will 
makke no mistake in honoring 
him with the office.

Thaxton Neill Honored
With Birthday Party

Sunday, May 17th, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Neill, Mr. Thaxton Neill w’aa 
given a birthday dinner in hon
or o f his 21st birthday.

A fter returning from churcli 
the guests began to arrive. Din
ner was served to about thirty 
people and of course every one 
enjoyed this very much. Then 
in the afternoon every one en
joyed a social hour until about 
three o’clock, when the young 
people w’ent to singing at Cross 
Roads where all enjoyed singing. 
A fter the singing we came back 
and took some pictures.

Then the birthday cake can
dles were lighted, which looked 
very beautiful. Thaxton was 
very successful in blowing out 
all o f the candles. Now, who do 
you suppose will be the lucky 
one? The cake was cut and Lil
lian Blair got the ring.

The day was very much en- 
' joyed by the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Neill, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Toombs, Mr. and Mrs. Bed
ford Neill, Mr. Daniels and 

I grandmother Neill.
I The young people were: The 
honoix*e, Thaxton Neill, Wade 
Casey, Carl Matthews, Sam Clif
ton and D. J, Neill, and Missea 
Lillian Blair, Jennie Reece West, 
Flossie CampUll, Opal Neill,

I Ruby Neill, Nola Neill, Dolly 
I Toombs and Lilly Mae Neill. 
[There were also several children 
'present. All wished Thaxton 
many more happy birthdays.

Mi*s. Frank Hamm and daugh
ters, Ruby and Evelyn, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Sie Hamm attended 
the funeral of Mrs. J. H. War- 
nick last 'Thursday.

Mr. R. D. Tylera ndf amily o f 
Abilene were here to attend the 

j funeral of Mrs. J. P. Subjett. 
Mrs. Tyler is a sister to Mrs. 
B. T. Sublett.

Mr. Max Mellinger is in Hous
ton this week looking after busi
ness affairs.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Armstrong 
had as theirg uests last week, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Swain o f 
Moffett, Texas, and Mr. John 
Grimes o f Bronte, Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Sheppard 
of Dallas, and daughter Miriam, 
visited relatives here last week.

FOR JUNE GRADUATES- JEW ELR Y
10 TO 25% OFF ON EVERY ARTICLE

IN SELECTING a (Commencement Gift, why not 
commemorate the event by a gift that will be most 
pleasing and permanent. Graduation is a notable event 
in your son’s or your daughter’s or young friends’ 
life— make the g ift a notaUe one, too.

Every Article Guaranteed 936 S. First, Abilene

W- C* FISHER. JEW ELER 1



THE MERKEL MAIL

Ideal Graduation 
Gifts

P R E S L E Y ’S
Jew elry  eiwl G ift Shop

209 Piet SI. Ablltet.^Ttin

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES j iMiMiniHniHiimiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiimiimiiiiim«

¡CONDENSED AUSTIN NEWSl

JJ, ZK ow arè

Seimntifie

Collins Hotel
Phone 173

^ e  e e e e e * * * * * * * * *

• — FOR PLUMBING—  *
• That ia as good as the *
• BEST *
•  S e e l ^  J O N E S  •

• Phone 266 And *

• Ben Jones D A V I S  *

• Ira Davis
e « * « * « « * « * * * * * t

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

Ribbons and Cariwn Paper, 
Royal and Corona Typewriters 
for sale, rent or exchange. Mail 
orders solicited. Abilene Type
writer Exchange, Grace Hotel 
Bldg., Phone 217, Abilene. It4p

I

SEND $1.00 for 3 beautiful knit 
neckties; cost $1 apiece any
where. Money returned if not 
satisfied. American Legion, Abi
lene, Texas. It5

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutche
son are now occupying the W. D. 
Hutcheson home.M r. and Mrs. 
W. D. Hutcheson having moved 
into Mr. Hutcheson’s father’s 
place.

'The
BULLS EYE
"Editor and Qtntral M a n »q tr  

WILL ROGERS

P R O F E S S IO N A L

THOS. C. WILSON
'The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed 
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

flours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office .>ver Farrrers State Baui 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insuratwre— Notary Public

Over West Company— Front St. 

meikd — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Renl Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary PabHe.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

SMOTHERING
Ttsas Lady TeUs Hew She 
Gat Rid ol Her Tronbles.

'*11 » first tine I took Cardui, I 
wss in an awful bad way,”  says 
Mra. Ora Carlile, R. F. D. 5 , Troup, 
Texaa.

*‘ l was afflicted with awful 
tnothering spells. My mother had 
some Cardui In the house that she 
was taking, so she Immediately be-

fin giving it to me. In a few days 
got all rnht.
"'Last rail I got run-down in 

health. I was weak and puny and 
I began to suffer with . . .  I would 
get so I could hardly walk. Having 
taken Cardui before, 1 sent to the 
store for a bottle of it.

"Almost from the first dose I 
could feel the improvement. . . .  I 
am much better now.

"Cardui has helped me a lot 
and I am glad to recommend it. I 
don't feel like the same woman I 
was laat fall.

"My appetite is good now, and 
I'm sure it'a Cardui that’s made it 
pick up, for in the fall I had no 
rcUah m iood at all, while now I'm

for my meals.’ 
drug stores. C- a

Wmummeamtmmtmmamtem

An
Unknown vj 

Historical Fact

Di d  ) '  o  u  k n o  \̂' t h a t 
(ieorge  Washington, 

ITic aJopted Father o f  our 
Country, just before he got 
on the Ferry to cross the 
Delaware for the Photo
graphing o f  that now fa
mous Picture, D id you know 
that he smoked two sacks 
o f ‘ Bull’ Durham while he 
was waiting for the Ferry? 
(things were just as late in 
his W ar, as they were in our 
last one). N ow  I have never 
heard o f  this ‘ Bull’ Durham 
episode before, neither have 
I ever heard it  denied. So if' 
it ’s never either been affirm
ed or denied, there is no rea
son to disbelieve that it ’s 
not true. ‘ Bull’ Durham 
originated in Virginia, and 
^Vashington lived in V ir
ginia, and he was a great 
man to patronize home in
dustries. And as Washing
ton was the best man o f his 
dav, and Durham the best 
tobacco o f  its day, there is 
no plausible reason to doubt 
that these fVvo most excel
lent Institutionsdidn ’ t read
ily recognize the good in 
each other and get together.

Sixn-FIVE YEARS AGO!
In 1860 a blend of to
bacco was born~‘ Buir 
Durham. On quality 
alone it hat won recog
nition wherever tobac
co is known. It still 
offers the public this—  
more flavor, more en
joyment and a lot more 
money left at the end 
o f a week’ s smoking.

TWO BAGS for 15 cents 
100 cigarettes for IS cents

Ou an BMW hjr

iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiimiiii
Mrs. Griims UrlKsby MsbsrK, 8«o- 

re»sry of Slate. Is TlsltlDg at her 
home In Plainvteur. This Is Mrs. 
MehHrg'H first visit home since 
her spp/^intinsnt as head of the State 
I>( piirtnieiu

Mtaa Rdtlh iidilRson. public health 
nurse of Lubitock County, has re- 
sl(ned and will go to New Meiloo, 
where she hss accepted a position 
with the Bureau of Child Hygiene 
of the New Mexico Slate Board of 
HealUi.

Adjutant Reneral Mark M rO«« said 
that he had not appointed s suc
cessor to Ranger Captain W. L. 
WrlghL who has resigned. No other 
renlgnaUons hare been received and 
no orders Issued affecting the ranger 
force Oeneral McOee said.

• • •

Dr. B. H. Sellers, chief geologist 
of the Bureau of Economto Qeology 
and Technology of the ITnlversIty 
o f Texas, haa returned from Mexico, 
where for the last two months he 
has been making a geological survey 
for American oil interests.

• • •
Fifty applications for the position 

of prison auditor to succeed M. E. 
Bogde, resigned, have been received 
by the special commission created 
by the Legislature to make the ap
pointment. The commission, com 
posed of the Attorney Oeneral, the 
Comptroller and Treasurer, met to 
make the selection, but deferred ac
tion until later.

• • •
Calling upon his friends to sup

port the new adminUtratlon, W. W  
Boyd. Oame, Fish and Oyster Com
missioner. has Bent out a letter an
nouncing his retirement on April 
1 when his successor, T. E. Hubhy 
of Waco, takea office. Mr. Boyd wtll 
return to his home at iK-oatur. to 
encage In the Insurance and real 
estate business once more .he said 

• • •
Mra. vio la Berry of HuntavUle. 

former Austin resident, mother of 
five and several times a grand
mother, has registered In the I’ nl 
versity of Texas for work on her 
M. A. degree. Mrs. Berry Is the
mother of K. I.. Berry and Eugene 
Berry, famed Longhorn football stars. 
She received her bachelor's de
gree last year at Sam Houston State 
Teachers’ College at Huntsville 

• • •
Another oil concern, known as the 

Humphreys Corporation, has Just 
been organised by Col. A. E. Hum
phreys, w-ell-knoim operator in Tex
as. and leader In the development 
of the Mexla field. The corpora
tinn was granted a permit to do 
bualnesa In Texas, having been or- 
gantxed under the laws of Dela
ware. It la capitalised for $10.000. 
Wilmington, Del., Is given as the 
home office of the concern.

• • •
Since Gov. Miriam A. Fergnaon 

was Inducted Into office on Jan. $0. 
It is eBtlmated that she has granted 
spproslmately 3R0 applications for 
exem live clemency. Including par
dons. conditional paroles, restor« 
tlons to cltlsenshlp. paroles and fur
loughs This Is shown by the records 
In the office of the Secretary of 
State. A large majority of the appli
cations were granted upon reconi- 
mendet'.on of the Board of Pardong. 
following investigation hy that body. 

• • •
‘T..oyKlty to the department and 

the a>'ministration is expected of 
every p*-reon employed.” 1» an out 
standing point made by the new 
Slate Highway Commission In In- 
atructions which have been given 
to all dlvlalon engineers, maintenance 
superintendents and county foremen, 
and this declaration Is followed with 
the statement that “ It is possible to 
teach a loyal person o  be efflclenL 
but It Is Impossible to teach a dia 
loyal person anything, with much 
sattefactlon."

• • •
Vlndtcatton of James R. Ferguson* 

for which the impeached Governor 
liad striven for over seven yearn, 
wss consummated March SI. when 
hla wife, Miriam A. Ferguson, the 
first woman Governor of Texas, at 
fixed her signature to the so-called 
amnesty bill passed by the recent 
regular session o f the Thirty-Ninth 
!>>glslature. In signing the bill Mrs. 
Ferguson carried out the topmost 
plank of her campaign— ''vindication 
of Jim "

• • •
Governor Ferguson will leave on 

the night of .May 4 for Orange to 
remain until May 9 aa the guest of 
friends. If being her first rest since 
her Induction Into office. Announce
ment to that effect was made by 
William E. Lea of Orange, president 
of the Texas Highway Association, 
who extended the Invitation to the 
Governor to visit his city. .Mr. Ix ‘s 
said that a number of entertain 
ments would he arranged for the 
Governor.

• • ■
.k warranty deed conveying R.004 

acres of land on which Austin, In 
eluding the State Capitol tile  Is lo
cated. to the State of Texas for a 
considsratlon of $20.000 has been 
sent to Galveston tor the slgnsturs 
of Mrs Stella Chambera McGregor 
and Mrs. Kate Chambara Sturgis 
who are oellliig tha land to Taxna 
The dead, drawn by Robart ■. Cot 
far. nttomay. and airaady aicnad hy 
Ooraraor Miriam A. Porgnoom, tB- 
clndaa pmotleally avMT tot la ttra 

o f A<

L o w e r  f i r s t  C o s t  a n d U p k e e p
There is a doubla economy in the Ford 
Car that materially lowers the cost oi 
motoring Hor the millione oi Ford 
owners today.
V in e —a Ford Cor is dsa lowest priced oa 
cka market —the least expaoMiva car dks 
automotive Industry ha* aver produced. 
Saawid—itcocts las« to operata and mals- 
taia. Fuel consumption It low— vou gat 
high mileage from  tires. Repairs and

raplaccmcnu are infreouanti and charpas, 
evsts for the labor involvad, are small.

The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan niak« 
it poeoible lor anyone to buy a Ford on 
tha aaalnr oi tcrBra You may pay lor 
your Ford out oi your regular earning 
Ask any authorized Ford dealer alxMJt 
the detailat^ this plan or writa us direct, 
using this coujKm.

Ford  M o to r  C om p on jr , D op t. N-B, D o tro lt ,  Mldslssux
Ftaaaa mail me full parttoulare raenrtHW r o w  aaer plan for own- 
Ins an automoblla.

Town .
.J

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZEO EORD DEALER

F O R D O R  S E D A N

»660
Rfttiahmmi • a • • $2€0
Touri$kg • a a • 290

* -  S20
r . 690

 ̂ On oprs Civv dcftooustabls^ ru&a tati «urter sr* cgcvs
A ll  pricss f, o. h. Detroit

Co«fM
Tumor 5o9mm

by: J

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Pediprreed Watson’s 
Improved Acala Cotton Seed. 
See C. L. Tucker. t f

FOR SALE]— Heavy Red Oats, 
fi-ee of Johnson Grass seed, 70c 
per bushel at the ranch. Sam 
Butman, Sr. 8t3

FOR SALE— Grocery store in 
Kood country trade territor>*. 
Good gin. $1300.00 to $1500.00. 
Apply at Merkel Mail. Up

« a a s s a s a a a
* "H E B R O N  G O SS IP ’ *
* By Mayflower •
« a a a a a a a * «

The farmers of this commun
ity are almost through planting 
notv and are looking forward to 
a good crop this year.

The party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Shouse Saturday 
night was very much enjoyed by 
all, and especially the lemonade 
and cake which was served.

1716 B.Y.P.U. will meet Sun 
day afternoon att hree o’clock. 
Every one come early and bring 
some one with you.

Several from this community 
attended the singing at Union 
Ridge Sunday afternoon and

FOR SALE— 150 egg capacity 
Incubator, good as new. Apply 
to G. F. Turner, route one, box 
1.5, phone 90-10F4. Up

WANTED

¡heard some very good singing.-s 
I Mr. Robert Davis Accompaa- 
ied by Mr. William Pannell, 
motored to Winters Sunday.

Mr. Llmer and Miss Lola 
, Shelton of Union Ridge visited 
their sister, Mrs. Johnnie Dunn, 
Jr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis visitfd 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sunday.

Miss Alma Davis spent Sun
day with Miss Winnie Bayless.

Miss Lillie Davis was the 
guest of Miss Evelyn Pannell 
last Sunday.

Perhaps there will be more 
news next week than there is 
this, as the folks are all busy 

¡working and do not find time to 
visit. Mayflower.

WANTED— Milk customers. De
liver milk either night of morn
ing. Mrs. R. L. Pi*octor. t f

HELP W ANTED-W ant enough 
workers to chop 100 acres of 
cotton next week. See J. W. or 
Jim Mayfield. It

WANTED— Large family to 
work on the farm. See Phillip 
Diltz. Itp

LOST

FOUND— A fountain pen, near 
Mrs. A. A. Baker’s home. Own
er can get same by applying at 
this office for information and 
by paying for this ad. It

LOST— Red ring necked hound 
white feet, white in breast, and 
white tip on tail. Collar with 
Fred VV. Crum, Melvin, Texas, 
on name plate. Notify me at 
Melvin, Texas. Up

LOST— A gold fountain pen, 
colored blue on one end and has 
the enitials of or an advertise
ment of the Franklin F'ire Insur
ance Company printed on it. 
Will pay reward for the return 
of same to W. 0. Boney, Merkel, 
Texas. Itp

Advertise in the 
Merkel Mail.

Merit—
and merit alone!

WOODSTOCK
Sts*4ÎÆn/ TypnriHT

IIT T L E  has been said in print about the W ood- 
^  stock— but much has been said by thousands 

o f  enthusiastic operators.

I t ’ s mainly this background o f good w i l l— earned 
by go;xl performance— that is responsible for its
success.
Users w ill tell you tne W oodstock is a most excep
tional tvpewriter—a composite o f all improvements 
conducive to  effortless w ritin g— plus a rare beauty 
o f type and sturdiness o f construction that stamps 
this machine as a thing apart.

Woodstock Typewriter Go.
216 Wtsi Manroi SL Chleagt, IHIntlt

BramHit and Ditlriiiiilora Evarywhtra

WOODSTOCK
0

■ t.

a
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Specials T o  Offer”
We have a few specials in seasonable ar

ticles to offer you, at prices, with quality. 
We mention a few below.

Tuesday mominjr, May 12, the 
High School enjoyed very much 

¡the chapel talk by Dr. J. VV. 
; Hunt, president of McMurry 
College.

Rev. C. H. Little, pastor of the 
Grace Presbyterian church, con
ducted the chapel last Tuesday. 
This was Rev. Little’s first visit 
to the High School and his talk 
was appreciated by all. Miss Ona 

¡Fae Rose played two piano se- 
' lections and the High School 
“ Four” sang, accompanied at 
the piano by Miss Iris Garrett.

*  4 * «

Screen doors, screen wire, weeding hoes, 
water, hose, lawn mowers, ice cream freez
ers, fishing tackles, camp cots, flash lights, 
oil stoves, bath room supplies, plumbing 
supplies, windmills, pipe. Well we have 
anything you want, nearly?

Mr. Burgess: “ Do my ques
tions embarrass you?

Student: “ No sir, not at all, 
the questions are perfectly clear. 
It ’s the answer that puzzles me.”

«  «  «  ♦

Hurrah for Merkel High 
School, the school of the 
free.

The school of the clodhopper, 
the hobo and me.

I sing of its praises, its hon
ors and its fame.

While trying to learn Spanish, 
Español by name.

• • «  ^

Implements that will give you service 
and satisfaction.

Just call us and tell us what you want. 
I f  it’s hardware we will do the rest. Day 
phone 43, night phone 63 or 267.

My hardest subject is math, 
both solid and tough.

And Mr. Jackson, the teacher, 
can’t teach it enough.

A ll I can do is to sit down 
and sigh.

I ’ll quit studying Math, in the 
sweet bye and bye.

* «  *  *

Mr.

Liberty Hardware Co.

How’ happy I am when 
Burgess turns red,

And Miss Williamson swats me 
on the back of the head. 

And then Miss Weedon, all 
without fear.

Comes up behind me and twists 
my ear.

*  «  *  *

“ If It ’s Hardware W e  Have It”

And English, of that English, 
it gives me a pain.

The same old thing over and 
over again.

I ’m going back to Inkum and 
look for a wife.

And I ’ll be dum if  I go to school 
another day in my life. ‘Duke’

* *  *  *

Miss Margaret Canon Crie- 
brates Birthday

A few little friends were in-

BOOSTER CLUB OF ZION 
CHAPEL GI\T:N PARTY’

NEW CAFE IN  THE
DANIELS BUILDING

The Boosters Club of Zion
vited to the A. J. Canon home ^n ice cream party

W’e take this method of an
nouncing to our friends and the

Gesby: “Well I answered a 
question in class today.”

Hazel Lee: “ WTiat answ’er did 
you give?”

Clesby: "Present.
* «  *  *

‘Great Scott! What on earthon Monday afternoon to enjoy qjĵ  Spurgin’s home last Public, that we have opened in
a party, honoring Mr. and Mrs.,pri(ja„ evening Among those the New Daniels Building on has that fool o f a jeweler been
Canon’s daughter, Margai-et. “  ~ . . . _  . ------ - — •»» —

Sales Report
OF

Jones Dry Goods
Chain of Stores

For Week Ending May First

M ERKEL first

Sweetwater
Tahoka
Colorado
Gainsville
Hamlin
Ooree
Lorenza
O’Donnell
Baird
Orosbyton
Slaton
Brownfield

I wish to thank 

the good people of 

Merkel and sur

rounding country 

for the s p l e n d id  

business given us, 

thus enabling us to 

make th is  g o o d  

showing. O w ing 

to the fact that 

many of these stor

es are in much larg

er places than M er

kel, we feci very 

proud of this record.

W. J. Sheppart, Hgr.

JONES DRY GOODS

Miss Bird is very kind to ani-
mals. Only last w’eek 
some baby mice sleep 
powder box.

she let 
in her

.  * * «
Incorrect Interpretation

CAPTURED M AIL ROBBER
TAUGHT CLASS SUNDAY

Oklahoma City, May 18.—rJeff 
Duree, convicted mail rolaber 
whose name has been linked

whose tenth birthday it was. 
The little guests gathered in

present were as follows: |Fro"t Street an np-to.date Cafe, iPjtiyini at with this ring?”  ex-i A  J ® '  with the lootin* o f a number o f

.Mao- Etta P.sce, Gertrude i " « * *  y » “  ^  “ i' » "  ° ^ f h f  . t o  read the Morv aboutCook, Elizabeth Hanson. Mary "hen in net‘d of anything in the ¡the engagement nng in his hand|l»^e c'ass reaa ine class in a church he had helped
the hou.se where various games Hanson, Lawrence .Spur-‘ Cafe line, promising you the
were the chief amusement dur- i>nnis Davis. Charles Chil- best of good, clean food, prepar-
ing the afternoon.. . .  . 'dress, Clyde Chancey, Ed Chan-

Tlien all were muted into the Albert Chancey, Howard'
dimng rr»om. where the table ^y^ts Davis, C. J. Pace,!
was prettily covered, using a ;
pretty punch^w l as the center | F„,,owing’ are the officers ofi 
attraction The little gu^ts club: Charles Childers, pres- 
were ^ked to cut the birthday; Chancey. Secretary.

ed in style and to your liking. 
MASH BURN & PATTON,

Proprietors 8t3p

Senior B.Y'.P.U. Program

cake. They were told to look for -r_ _ P o m m i f t í l   ̂ Doctrinal meeting. “ « W n i n i r  in a ® flash, retired to the little 10-acre
their fortune A ring and a l^ k ^ u t  Committee, and introduction by Stel- . Sleeping a waffle- shutters andLhicken farm in Arizona wherein « r  lonune. ^  nng ana a Dennis Davis, chairman, M ary,!» wil«u^n iron when I was a kid.” ■ ■ cnicxen larm m Arizona wnere
n n H ’iYiY \jL*Ar«) \ r i th m  th o  rQ V â  - - -  _ ___ _ •^1*" VY lir»UII,

“ What’s the trouble?”  j^meone who ate a ribbon and found when he was arrested
“ VVTiy I told him to engi-ave made him sick. It was only phoenix, Arizona, recently, 

from A  to Z (from Arthur to after pe^istent questioning that j Alva McDonald, United Stat- 
Lora) on the inside of it, and the bewildered teacher discover- g^ rnarshal for the Western- dis- 
the blooming idiot has put in that the child w-anted to read gf Oklahoma, who return- 
the whole alphabet. visit from St. N ichol^, the gd Sunday with Duree said that

particular lines he had in mind ĵ̂ g flouted the law in
being these: ¡Oklahoma apparently pulled the

“ Away to the window I Hew g,̂  jjjg misdeeds when he

« * «  » I
He: “ How did you 

wonderful hair?”
get that ,

button were within the caae, p ii„_ A11...X.1 ...i ''“  ---- ----
and Miss M arie Stanford was 5 ,|d- ^  ^  ‘‘ " ^ . I s t  part, F loyd Dowell,
successful in cutting the ring j ' art.^Flossie Campbell,
and was told that she would , ' Garrett,
m arry first. N ot any one found G. Boney represents the.4 th  part, Yates  Brown,
the button, so no one wfis to be Joint Stock Andj^th p&i*tf J&mes S\^nnn*
an old maid. |Land Bank. See him for 6 %(  ------------------------

The little friends enjoyed this n^oney, t f I Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

m * *  *

FOR SALE— A trigonometry in 
fine condition, never been used. 
See Isabel McAdams. Also have 
45 invitations would like to ex-

occasion with the honoree were: 
Misses Nell Durham, Willie Ev
elyn Boaz, Marie Stanford, Dun
can Briggs, Mary E. Grimes and 
Mildred Richardson.

threw up the sash.

Mrs. George Woodrum, 
companied by Mrs. E, M. Heet- 
er, and Mrs. M."^. Woodrum, at-

change for wedding announce-j tended the funer^(|f Mrs. J. H 
ments. iWarnick last weekkj

Little Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Grimes was a week-end guest of 
Abilene friends last week.

CI'TY FURNITURE has Ice 
Boxes, Refrigerators, dishes. 
Hose, Tents, Wood and Oil Stov
es FOR LESS. Cross street from 
P. 0. Joe Garland, Prop. 15t4

Mr. E. C. Tarvin, one of the 
substantial citizens of the (Com
pere community, was here one 
day this week and while here 
called at this office and had us 
send him the Mail for the next 
year. Mr. Tarvin was very com- 
pUmentary o f the fine program 
recently put on by the local 
Trade Trippers at the (Compere 
Prwbyteriu i church. He also 
paid a nice compliment to the 
Merkel Mail, all (k  which we ap
preciate very much.

T ry  a (rUniúiied Ad in The M ail

Men’s Dress Caps
Big; new shipment oi Men’s Dress Gaps 

in all the latest shapes and colors. Just 
what you have been looking; for, **Men 
and Boys!” Caps that usually sell as 
hig;h as $2.25, Friday and Saturday only

$1.69

Silk Hose
Ladies, this is a beautiful well shaped 

hose, retails at many stores for $1.25. 
We have this hose in the following; 
colors, Tan Bark, Peach, Beige, Prussian 
Tan, Bronz and Black. Gome early to 
get desired color. Friday and Saturday

Only

he and his family were living 
with the respect o f their neigh- 

ac- bors there.
McDonald said Duivp was 

pouring out the alleged loot o f 
many Oklahoma bank robberie» 
in charitable and religious un- 
Idertakings, and that the little 
! church where he taught his 
¡Sunday School class was built 
¡largely from stolen funds.

McDonald said Duree was re
ported to have been in Okla
homa only three weeks ago to 
¡recuperate his finances, and 
¡that the outlaw “ protested he 
was glad to see me again.” 

Duree, a mild manared, pleas
ant man, is under a 25-year sen
tence in the Federal penitenti
ary at Leavenworth for mail 
robbery.

Pair

Qo to your Bank and borrow money and then come to our 
Store for your goods and we guarantee a big saving.

Brown Dry Goods Company
W E BELL FOR LB88-BB0AU8B W E 8 U L  FOB 0A8H

ROOMING HOUSE— Mrs. S. A . 
Noel is now operating the ‘Tour
ist Rooming House”  on Front 
street, located over the Oasis 
Filling Station. 15t2p

Quite a number o f the fronts 
of the stores along one of the 
main streets have been treated 
to a nice coat of paint, which 
not only adds much to the ap- 
peanmee o f the business hooses, 
but will be of much benefit to> 
iward preserving tha biriMMs. 
Let more store ofwnsn.do |Db»> 
wise, . ‘

/

/ L


